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The writer w1sbes to expreall~shezt 
appreo1at.1on for the ase1etance s1veo tR 
trJe preparat.S.on of 'bh:ts ettuiJ by Dr. MU'1e 
Jarrell, W1netrad Gibson, Harrte\ Kandle~• 
.... 
ant! Mary Maher. Appreolat1on 1e expresse4 
to Dro RobeM. Hyde, Dr. Bernard Hall; fte3' 
S~on, and Evelyn Gombert tor t~he!r cooper-
ation 1n mak:tns a"?atlable to trbe wr1ter 
' 
materiel pertinent to 'bls problem. 
Appreo1at1on 1s expreesGd also to the 
female atten4ant.s of X peyeh1a:t,r1c noap1\al, 
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Tne or1t1oa1 shor\age of protees1oaal psyeb1atr1o 
nurses 1n41eatee tbe need \o develop another group of · 
nwems personnel for \be mental ltoap1t.a1e • fb1s group 
already exists • 81,380 attendan\a are now wo~k1ng 1D the 
ment.al hoep1t,ale of the ruat1Qth1 
ln tbe area or payeh1atr1e nearstns, the non-
professional person bae almost. alwa1s been ttre person 
wbo bas s1ven the e;reatee't amount ct care to the patient. 
Th1e has trequentl3 i'a.een ntU>slns care at. a low level ot 
custodial cont1nement; Qeve~theleae, tt hae been the only 
nt.tra1ns eare ava11able to. many mentallg 111. persoas. 
The at.tendant 1s the person wh.o bas tt.e moat frequent• t.hEi 
moe~ oons\ant. an4 the most d1rect ea~e of the patient. 
Areas or respone1b111t1 tor auetng cmre in t-he psychlat.r1c 
noep1 tale have never been clearly ctet1ne4. The tollowlns 
•• some tm.anewer•d ques,toruu Is 'the a'ttendant t.o '•stve .. 
. psychOtherapy? How 11\lOh Of cU.J-80\ 1Uli'S1ng eare, thoUfSht 
ot as primarily tne resPOns1b111ty of the proteas1o~a1 
nuree., 1s now being performed by \he attendant? Is so 
oalled castod1al level of care tbe only care 1n wh1ob 
1;. Amer ioa.n Psych1at.r1o Aesoe1at1t'n. .t~s¥cha:nttt·\g 
!!Jurs!nq ~~eiWQnQQlt wa.eh1ngt.on. 1950• 
2. 
~he attendant 1s expec\ed to performt~•·•••• wbat are the 
~ functions or the attendant? 
• 
tbta study is an att:e mpt to det.en1ne current 
praet1oe2 of tbe attendant sPoQp 1D one psyeh1a,r1o hoep1• 
tal, in tthe hope that \be _.1ndings may se.J~ve as a spring• 
bo~ &om which scnre ot t-hese prOblema may be etud1ed 
and aolvede 
ine problem w1~h wbieh \h1s study 1e eonGe~aea 
is as followan 
1111 a study of attendant actlv1t1e& 1n X paychla. 
tr1c l'U'JBpital have tmpllcat.tone fol' opt,imal ut111nt1on 
of a'ten4ant powe~? 
The answers. 1f fouraet.. will have 1mp11oot1ons for 
tbie bosp1tsl,. and for! other hcap1t,;~&ls concerned with r.·he 
b~ad t1eld of attea4ant ed~atl&n and ut111aat1on. 
f!IR~Si Si[ ~:rh fitQW 
The present 1aveet1gatlon is 1n \be nature of a 
pllo't study. l t 1s baee4 OQ em exploration or the 
tunctlons of \be attentant .~ bespltal x. ~he obJeot• 
1ves et t.b1e stuQ' are as f&llewtu 
1. To 14ent,1ty those 1\mo~lons wblen t.he attendant, 
1s perfo.rm1nso 
a. ~o determ1ne bow rm.aoh ot the at•~enclantt•a t.1me 16 
spent 1n eaeb area or tuao~1oa1ns• 
3. To e)tamt.ne tbe backfp'ound of each at~enaant. 1n 




length or se~1ce 
preparation • or1en~etton and in-service ed• 
uest1on 
pr&v1o~s education 
ooe~pa~ion prior to preeen~ emplOJment 
4o io determ1ne bow t.he obae.-ved act1V1't1ee of tbe 
attendant compare wi~h and 41tfer from ac,1V• 
. 1~1ea of the attendant as desor1bed by personnel 
and patien~a 1n hospital X as ~he respone1b11· 
1t.y ot the attendant. · 
1:.&:".1ou@r.~x ttlfO~T~R UY!lJ:!! 
No stud1ea have been reported 1n the literature 
1J/h1ch deal d1rect.ly Witb a tunot,1orutl aoalysls of' tbe 
attendant tn the men\al boepltat. However• th .. e nas been 
a recognized need to study ward patient oare of the men-
tally 111 \broughout the Un1~ed S~a~eao fhe Board ot 
-· 
Tr\lBt.eee of the Ru~sell lqe FoWA4at.1on have reeen\17 
aut,tuJr1ze4 su.ch a etudJ• '• •• .,. • i'unot1one alloea:t.ed tto 
• • ' • ' •• 1 -
at~endan~s d1ffe~ so much from bospltal to boep1tal tbat 
there is almost no eyatemat1o knowlede;e o£ the l'anse of 
.t.nese duties over the 24•hour perioda ard no consensus 
of wbat reepone1b11~t1es attendants ean rlghtfutly be 
expeot.ed t.c,oarr.v or what t-b&J should be tra1ned to do. 
Xhe overlapptng of' attendant; en4 sr84uate nurse funot.1ons 
1n some places, moreover, nae reaul ted in eer lou& tr1ct ion, 
Clarltieat1on is ursent.ly needed.• 1 
19 8 St.ut!ly or lard Patient Care 1n Hospitals tor t-he 
.=.en"ally Xll.u Research Reports. ~d1t.ed by .1tar1e 
P'as-rell. l,tW--i&n,e..R(Jtag~rSlb Vol. 1, June, 1952. P 4o, 
• 
• 
S.i.ll 1ng m: ltii. e:ruu 
fbe preeent etud1 wee made 1a one psych1atrlc nos• 
p1tal Wh1on le ~~1mar1ly a trea\~ent. d1agnos~ic• teach• 
1ng, and research center ror the eare ot the mentally 111~ 
Unlike the typical stat,e bOeP1tal Where the aver• · 
age residence ?t patients m_, be a matter of years, ~he 
average reatdenoe ot patients 1n tbta bosp1tal ts leas 
than 'hree months. 
The hospital's ttormal bed capacity 1s 130• 
Lt bas a total personnel or 1?4 full time paid 
worke~s in add1~1on ~o the atf111at1na students and vol• 
unteera. l.t ha·s varied and 41vers-e tra1n!ns tac111t1es. 
The hospital serves as a field work center tor 'ra1Q1ns 
S~a4uate nurse a~uden\s. ~oe1al eervtee students, psaono-
loSY interne, psyoh1st~y interns, etuden\e 1n the field or 
aooto1o8Nt theology, occupational tberapy, and pbyeto• 
therap.vo. .tn add1tt1on, t,ne hospital ortera training tao-
111~1es tor s~udan~s of nurs1na enrolle4 in the bas1o 
program ot 6 general hosp1tala and 2 un1vers1~ieso 
'fbere are 4~ doctors on the resu1a1 and v1a1t1ng 
starr, 18 sradua\e nurses. 30 aff111ate nursing students, 
and 49 atten~snta. Accord 1n6 t.o .the u. s. Department, of 
Oommerc·a figures in ".Pat,lenta tn ti!ental Hoap1tale"1 the 
1~ u. s • .Depazttm&nt of Commerce. B~eau ot Censueo 
P.D.t.it:m\;m in ~.lontnl .. h'lBl~1tution8 .... 1946.. u. f.. Goveftl-
;"Onii t\rtnttl.rnc ox-rlcc, "'~Jcsir3ln~~·t.~ii: '19W. Po27, labte ;czxz. 
,. 
• 
average pat1$nt~employee rat1o tor hospitals s1m1lar to tb1a 
1s 1 to .e. The hoepttal ln tb1e study bas a 1 to 1.6 ra\10 
or pa,1ente to employees. 
ft-..e etteot1veness ot treat.mant. te ind 1oated blf the 
fact tbat each year more thtm 8- ot the pat,1ente aN 41e~ 
eharged to the commwntty. Patlente over B!aty are not 
admitted to th1e bosp1tal and only tbose patients whose 
p•osnos1a seems good are kept 'here tor treatmen~. 
tr~re are four bead nurse unite 1m this hoepttala 
t.wo aals&U.otl (acu\e) unt.ts 11 one male and one female; two 
eonvaleeoent W'l1te• one •••. $nd one female. The e1ae ot 
each unit 18 30 l)ede. In ad~it1on. there is a small opea. 
unit tor fe.ale patients wbiob 1e beins used at. t.Ms t1me 
as a aelf•sovenU.ng open ward tor ·,t;:en convalescent women 
J .. :. 
ln add1t1on to ~be atf1l1ats atuden\m ot n~e1ng, ~ 
tbe nursing personnel oonelste ofa 
ft~e DU'eotor ot Hun1ne; and Nura ms iid~.aCJU"At;1on 
Adueat1ona1 D1ree~or 
Adm1n1etrat 1 ve 3uperv1SOI'. sraduate nWN!le 
Graduate Nvae f.haperv1eer (2) 
A;lev.en Hea4 Bunee 
Oh1ef Hospital auperv1aor. A~~enaant 
Heap1t,al flupel'v1eort Atten4antt (2) 
Charge Atten4an~ (JJ 
Att.en4ante (44) 
6~· 
iCQ~ Rl IU.i §AURI 
fh1a etudJ 1e oonoerned w1tb the functions ot 
tne at.\endant.. conelt~&1one are re~ehed and 1nferenoee 
4rawn tJtom an analys1s of tunot.1ons based on 41t'ect ob-
servat.1on ot the att.en4ant.. N1ne at.tendanta were obsened· 
on \be d&J ebift. ~igbt. of these a,tne were aleo obaene4 
for a seoon4 time durtq the1:r oven1ns tour ot tha\y. One 
at,tendant, was tibeened ttur1ng \he day Shift only1 and one 
attendant was ahadowed only clur1ns the even1ns. The c!at-a 
obf#airaed from t.hese two Obe•rvat1on& were eomb1ned and 
14ent1f1ed as Attendant "• One attendant was ob&ervod 
durlng ber to"r of n1$bt duty~ Oonolus1ona were r$aobe4 
and 1ntereneee d.nlwn fr.om euided 1nt.rv1ews to determ1ne 
tbe pnel"&l baOltgroun4 of e&cb &t'tendant 1n the sttady. 
A ranctom eampline of t.he op1n1cme ot personnel chosen 
t'om 'he following cata.;o•1ee was obtalned: 
Hoap1tal Adm1ft1S~atton (l) 
Nursing Service. Adm1n1stration (1) 
Head !h.arsea (2) 
fiwdent.e ot lhal"fU.ne;: eo11eg1ate anti non.eollesiat.e 
Pa~1entst male end female, from acute and oonval• 
eacent wa1ts 
Attendan~s: wale and fem&lth These !.n emplO!f 6 
months t.o a , ..... 2 yeara to 5 rears. 
and \bose emploJed over S years. 
They were 1nterv1ewed as to t.,he1r concept of the 
role and function or the att-endant. tm4 t.hts material 1s 




. L~MiiAtWI~' Mf lli.i CfJJ~IJ 
The study 1noltattes cnly the female at.t.endants on 
t.Q.e t.wo female head nurf!Je· Wilts of lloeptt,al x.. Attendants 
ass1gaed to the epee1al therapy teams are not, 1nelude.cl. 
The q,ual1t.y ot the ft.»lotion performed 1& not meaaw*ed. 
WeekenCl aot1V1\1ee were assumed t,o be someWhat 
atyp1oal beeau$e t:reatments e.re s 1ven only in emersfJOOY 
situations and many patients go home foi' t,he weekend; 
t.he~efore, cbeerva,1on ot a'ttencl.ant aet1v 1.\0.ea was dono 
nonday thro~h fr14ey. 
There are no f'eoo~a ot orientation n~r cn•t.he•Job 
tra1n1os ~aper1ences tor tne attendant.e \vho are in the 
st.uet,y. aecatl by the attend.ante ae t.o the above was vague 
an4 no aecura\e evaluation •eemed possible. 
The e.ct1v1t.1ee of t;tte atten4a.nt shadowed durtns 
tr.e n1gbt ( 11 p-.m. un\11 7 a.m. ) are not 1ncltAded 1n the 
analysis or the 4a\a, because there seemed to be eo few 
e1m1l&r1,ies between tb& ruac~1ons or the atten4an\ on tbe 
night. ab1ft ae eompared w11ib the ~eet ot the sample. 
U'IHOl! .QE ~UQAS! 
Data were oollec\ed. by 4J.rec1i obaervatton of \b.e 
at.tendant.& clet,a1led, t.1me4 0 aneodct.al records of each 
act.1v1t,y dur1ns an e1sb't notAF work per1cd were kep~ for 
e. . 
152 hou.rs. N 1ne observa,1otus Of ei.Sht bours each were 
made on the day and eventna shtfte• and one on the night 
Sh1't• 
The study was besun w1t.h.a t.entat.tve 11et, ot tea. 
b!'oad beadtnas, eight. at which will follow. 51noe t.wc . 
olass1t1eat1ona •proteet1ve tunct1onac safety of pa"1ent,s 
and personnel' and '1n-serv1ee educa\ton and personal 
arow~h· proved to be supertlucus, they ~re omitted. lu 
e.640 min\ltes ot d1"c' tibsenat1on, on11 twenty m1n~~.ttee 
was spent tn 'safety to pat1e~·~ these twen~y m1nu\ea 
were Ol88s1f1e4 under general nursing. No ttme was spen~ 
1n aot1vit.y whtoh ooul.<l be olaea!.t1ed as 1n-eervtoe e<t-
tteat,ton, du~1ng the period of' '&hie 1nveetieat.1on. 
Data were ob\&1ned by shado~1ns \be at\endan\ and 
J-eQON1DS aet1v1\1es observed • these data were then clese .... 
1t1ed under areas.of tume\1on1ng.as follows: 
1. 11a.Pd Envlronme tat. 
a. cn.ean11neas of ward (boQsekeepiq} ~-
b $ Mal~ beds ( unoooup1ed) 
e. Ga~1ns tor the 11nen . 
d. Oleantns of kitcr.en an4 41n1ns_room 
2. Dietary Serv1cet . . 
a. ServlnE> 41ete anfil routlrut nouriemaent 
lh Asslst.1Q6 wttb. the feed1ft8 ct patients 
o. Observtns, ropon1n1s, and ;reecmtns the food 
1ntelut of pa\ien1UJ 
c~. Setting uo or tU.nlna room. preparing of rood tor 
meals. (aoutille ae\1v1t.1ee coneerntna t.he t.bree 
regular meale a day were used as a baa1a for 
elaes1f'Jtll8 tn th1e eah8o~y.) 
l. Genera 1 Phara1ns Caret 
a. uyg:tenic aeC~Jde or the ,.,lent; 
b. .latblns ot Pat1en\e · 
c. Prov14 !ng &c!lequat.e <;lot.blns to.- patiGnte 
d9 t;;artna for pat1en~s' olotnin6 
Eh 4u1na 'Eunpff)J""ature. Pt.tlse, and reap1rat1.ona bloOd 
Pr'OSSt.tl'e \ 
t • Oartos foJt J)CetJ eperat 1ve and aautely 111 
pat.tente , 
8• Aesifetins w!it h w pe.rfOhtns admission, t.rant~fer, 
and disobarse p~oosduree. 
b. ot;,aerv1ns tqstdla pat,1entte ror reactionsa tn.-
st1,~\lnm e~erseney meaaurea when 1nd1ca,ed. 
Asaumlns re~pone1o111\J' fer fttn.tt1ne exti*a nou:r• 
1ahment ae f4&eded,. 
1. Aas1et.1ne d®torf> and nur.sea w1 th treat!!ent.e ard 
mec11eat1on.s •\ 
.1• Special 41et ... y reapons!b111t.iee • new ad• 
mi.ea1cru.~. tns~U.n patteeDte, other epee1a1 treat• 
ment pat.1ent,a~ and pa~1ent.e requirins epeolal 
feedings. : 
k. Routine preoautt&aar1 measu.-ea in the env1r-. 
'Onment.. 
4. .r.eoon dut,1es, Clerk t.!b.at1ee~. ~.rands; 
~ 
a. .li.BCOl'te pat1.n1ua t.o otn•r dep&1Ptmon.'s 
b. tt:rrar.uitU to i X•.J"ay to plok taP requ1&1t1or.us 
e • Cl$1"'1Calt eb&Ckins and us 1na 11sts al:rea4y 
prep&.l'e4 'by Jlleett nurse • pat,1ents to so t.o 
Ooeupat.lonal The,.apy• 4e11veJ'Y of ma11 on t..i:~e -.m1 • 
s. Psyonta~1c N~B1QSC 
a. Ottvins p&)'qbolog1eal auppCU"t • answa~1ng, 
explaWng, and ~teaasar-1ng pat len ta resard1£l8 
t..reatment, e~e • 
be Joo1a11z1ne: ~ s1\tr.1ne; wlt.b ind1v1dual patlcmt 
or ga;toups or :pat1ents •cmatt.1ns'; reed1ng 
patieate nla~t snaeke, Wben emphasis 1s on see·· 
1a11zat.1cn. ; · 
o. Controlling tJ!f social env1rcmment. • 41reet.1ns 
o~ pust.1o1pati1n& 1n recreat..lonal and/or ocou-
pat,1onal aot!Jv1t1ee; eeoompaey1ns patients to 
mov1ea, d&nO$i.a, and ot.h_. aot1v1\ lee. 
! 
6 •. l?ereon~l 'Time,; 
a. . Late on duty 
bo . 'l'i!;le taken for rer.reet:t11ent 
,,. . Unaccounted tor time .. 'wa1t.1ns• around tor tme 
t.o so ott dut.y" 
a •. ~1me owed t.o at.t.end.ant by adm1n1stra.t1on. 
? • Observing, ComtrlUD1cat1ug0 and Recording (of pat.1ent.11 e behavior ana pnyc1eal condition). 
Eh t5sk1ng Wflt"d rounds to observe pa:t1ents• con• 
cU.t1on. 
ih . tteportll'lS ana/or cbart;ing pt3~1enta• physioal and 
rnental con·al t,1on. 
Oo 'Jr1~1."l8 and chectd.ng of 11et.e when conoem$<'J 
d1.eGct.ly wltb patient; care (e~;ocid.ng of electric 
shock list ln order ~o bola breakfast.) 
(Gs-1ter1a to:* the above catee;ory waa that tho activity must 
be concerned witb di•eot. patie"' care). 
8. PUbllo Helationst 
a. .I.:;.;xohange or pleaeantr1ee wit~ p0roonnel (Grey 
laates. etc.). 
b. Clm. t\lng w1 th v1e1 tors o 
Tile second source of data was obtained by inter• 
vieWing each atter:ula.nt J·!,l th$ GttAdyo Tho tollOw1ns quee• 
t1ona w&ro. asked= 
1" longth or serv1oe 
2. educat,1on prJ. or to at-tendant. eorv1Q$ 
3· prepa~ation • or1entat.1on and 1n•serv1eo 
educat.1on 
4. oocupa1i1on pr1o~ t.o p~eSei'1t employment 
the tc1rd source. of data wee an expoctat1onal 
·analysis of attendant t~no~1one ana reeponeib111tioe.1 
1• Ke~eeeyt ~. ~. ana Bob1ta1lle1 F. ~$ "A Job Deecr1pt1on 
tor the Pos1 111on oi" Attendant r::~ee in a i:lpec1f1c 
Peych1atr~.o Bosp1tal.n Unpu'bl1ebed Term .Paper, Dos~on 
Untverslty School ot t~u:-eins. Boet.on, Daseaellu.&et;t.s" 
1952· E;oleoted data., 
I 
1'1• 
Ueing the interview method, a sampling of personnel were 
chosen &om M1e tollOw1ng cate~•st 
Hoep1~al Adm!n1at~at1oa 
Nu•atns 8er91ce A4m1a1s,rat1on 
Head NtR'eee (2) · · 
Students of Nuratn~ •· eolleg!ate and non•cOlleg!ate 
Pat1entsc male and female, acute and convatasoent. 
un1ts. 
At tendem t•u male and female • . those in entploy 6 
month& to a veers, 2 years 1'.0 5 aeaJ-s, 
and over~ S years. . 
A random sample was Obtained by ~wing names from 
a box. It was felt that by 1nten1ew1ns bot,h pa1i1en'ts 
and personnel • !'epreeenta\1ve p1o\ure or t.he Job or t.ne 
a\tendant would be obtatned~ 
The 1n,erv1ew W&$ 41V1dsd 1~to two partst the 
first. part was aon•d1rect1ve .. g1v1ng the 1ntervtewee eo 
eppor~un1t1 to deec~ib~ b1& eoncept1on of the at~endan\•e 
3ob 1n h1s own werdso ~be aeeood part of \he 1n~erv1ew 
was guided along &Peas 1n wb1oh 1t was fel\ that the 
at-t;en4e.nt, tunct1oned~ 
~i:fl!!TIOB .. .Ol: :C~~ lml£9 
l ;,\ Attsn4ant, a& Uf:lci in tbie etudy 1 1 s an . 
employee on ward , aenloe. ~apons1 ble tor pat,1ent eaJ:te* 
wbo may or may not ba .. bad formal, reeosn1zed tr$1a1ng 
1n nuratns, but wllo 1• not. a gaduat.e,. eegietered Dt.U"&~h 
2. Day Sb1f~ 1s the ~our Of duty from 1 &om. 
un\11 ': ,o p.m. .t.ven1na shin 1s tfbe tour ot aut.y from 
.12. 
. 2t30 p.m. unt1.1 ll P.m•. an4 the n1gh\ 5h1ft. 1s the \OUJ" 
ot duty from 11 p.m. until 7 a.m.· 
lAl:~Jrtll .it ~4611$21 
~be subsequent cb.apte:r will present the point of 
view &1oh eerwctu& ae. a . true ot retere.nce underlying 
' . . 
t,tte atudJ• Follow1ng t,blet 1n .chapter IIl., the pJtesents-
at !on ana analJels o!· the dat-a 1s presentted. Chapter IV 
presents e d 1scutus1on ot tbe 4a"a. The cone luelons fl"Cm 
the .. st.udy are tcumt 1n Chapter V 0 ae are rsoemmen4at.1ons 
.. an4 SfA3gee\1one to:r tunh• atuc&y. 
CHAP.t':&Jt 11 
TU.::. FRAME; OF ShF.M-lENO~ UMCt<.RLYING THi:. STUDY: 
The.l"e 1a mucb. oon~us1on resa.ti'41ng the nature 
an4 scope of the attendant•a· du.t1es 1n the mental hoap1 ... 
ttal. the 1nvest.lgator teole ~bat, until there is elari• 
tleat,ion of 'tills !"'Ole ane funot.1on of the at-tendant, on t..be 
nw-s1ns t.esm. ture can 13e no erteottve peyoh1at.r1c "team 
tn ~be mental bo&p1tal. 
Altbougb role and tune~1on of the attendan~ mal 
41tfer. from bo&p1tal to bo&p1tal and from.a1tua~1on to 
s1tuat.1oDt it 1& hOp&d that. some bas1s underlying pr1n-
o1ples applicable to tbe a~tendant problem mag be for~~ 
comins as t.he reeult of th1e et~dyq, 
Seo&t.AH of tile var1e4 baOkSI'Ounds and capab111t.tes 
of the 1nd1v1dual a\ten4ant and the d1ftering ph11oeophiee 
emong the adm1n1st.rat1oo of many s·t;,atre boapitale for t.he 
mentally 111, it seems 111og1eal to ~be writer ~o propose 
edt.atullt1onal pregrams, m1o1mum Jo'b requtrement-s 8 and llst.s 
of duties for whloh ~be atten4an\ 1s to be reapone1ble• 
\.Ulti11 tJle work s1tuat.lon and the pb1losophy of ~he ad• 
m1n1etra\1on which eete \he e~andarda for pa\1ent oars 
are explot,ed l'ili'Ui e:ltpla.tnedo 
there nae been a &low an4 gradual tmprovemen\ 1n 
t.be care of \he mentally 111 ove,- the fears. ltt bae 
been only witb1n the last fifteen rears that. the Amer. 
loan Psyon1at.r1c Aseoelat- 1on baa at.tempte4 to rates 1 te 
own etanda~s tbrousb eaamiaetton. The mental healtb 
or the aat!.on was srapb10allJ po.1o'ted up dur1ng \he past 
war by the nume~ous rejec&1ons of draftees bacaaee or 
P&.Ycb01os1oa1 d1tt1eult.1ee and by \he number of men <liS• 
.• 
oh~ed fro:n the vmt!J4 SUlM'1cee bec:Uii.W.Je of these d1ff.-. 
1ou.lt.1es. From these proble.uJS bavo come ment.el bealt,b 
prograll!IS tor \!': e educa&1on or personnel; lno lUd ed 1n 
tbese programs were d.oe\ore., ruo~rees1 eoo1al WOl'lteJ'e, ant 
pssehologlet.s. Howeve.-. tbe att't.ende.nt- was not 1no1wtsd. 
1U.nee 1t 1s th1s gr·oup that. te the e;ree:lutstt 1n nwnber 
arut that works olcseatt to tbe pa\.tent, 1t becomes t.be 
respone1b111ty of tbese o~ber personnel 'o wo~k and 'o 
share with them 1n tbe total eare ot the parient. 
There are appr•tmately 604,286 patients in tne 
mental hospltals of t.he nation. To eare for these people 
there are 9,314 nurses • There are 81.,,80 attendants 
wo~1ng wl~h the mentally 111. the e~ate noep1t~ls 
account. for 43.5e-OOO or \hese mentally 111 people. Onlg 
4,109 nurses a~e e~ployed tn the a~ate hoepi~al &1tuat1on 
.1 
and there are 52.266 at.t.en&!ant.G woJ'k1rtg in at.ate boep1\ale1 
With t.his luge group of at,tendants a1reaay em• 
plOJe4 1n the mental boepitel.a, 1t beoorJMts apparent.\ba\ 
the a~tendants ara the persona ~o bave the moe~ contact 
w1tb \l:e patt1ent.eo Tlle c:umtr-1'but1ons of t.t~e attendut. 
cttn be ot tre:c:Jendo\ls tLerapeu.t1c value or dest.ruot.1ve 1n 
nature. •A maJor portion of the pa\ten,'s ttwrapy 1e 
directed toward l"e.eetablishment of b1a ab111t.N to form 
soo4 lnterpeJ~sonal re1at,1oneblps. rwaoh member or the 
bo&p1tal personnel associated wJ.t.b tbe pa\1ent. 1n face to 
taee eontaota becomes an asent 1n thiS aoolsl therapy. 
l\ becomes apparent,. t.ben, t.bat, t.he; need ak111 1n belp. 
' 1 
1ns tbe pat1en~ re•Gata~l1Sh good relationships.' 
'Generally epeak1na, \here aecme to be a laek 
of awareness of' t,he fact. t.bat. 1 t 1e not poss1ble to pre• 
pJlre ad retain n.u-see 1n aut:r1o1tUlt quaa"'1t.y to keep pace 
w1t.b trhe ever 1n creae1ng 4emaa4s tor nure 1ng care. Once 
tll1e fact ls accept.ed., we ean better turn our attent10D 
t.o methods or woJlld.ns w1t.h ot.bel:"s to meet the demands •••• • 
The 41eoues1on ct the pbJ.losopilJ of rnu:"&1ng brousbt. ou.t 
~mm1at.&kedly that we .have not. accepted, to any great. 
1. J:andler, Harriet~ "A Stiudy 1n tHa hlernents of Rapport,". 
Unpublished Mas~er'e Thesis• Boe\on Un1versi~1 School 
ot lurs1ng. Boston, Maaaaehueet,teo 1950. lhl,. 
' 
"m$At• the fe.jt tha' ~:tt;:etulu~ ani a3.des SJ:e ~wo1:1ters 
\ ' . 
wtth ,nQ.rns* Nusiq p~$~ must aU work to6fllth.er 
U teem ~k is te a;ea'Qlt;., '' . 1 i 
i 
J:tt will. be sow..e tirAe :bei~ all ta_.ee. as to ~e.-; 
ois$ly what the e.t~~u sbo.~: 4$~, Row$Ve~, u tlle 
pa.iiiant in the meatt:tL M$p1tal , 1$ 'tio ·:teee~ · a4$qu.ate 
.nursing •ar$; s~ tes"~ ot s$aa4uiba.ti.Oa .~ 1iih$ 
;eee;pone~lailit:1$:J! -ct the a:tt•n4aa-t; mU!tt b$ &Qtablie:tw'4 
as a rust at•» . t.t1 -.$'0\fetl. ~~~3f~at .~·:~ 
lJ:l. setttn& ir• t~· .Qt· ~t~~ tu iiileusaiOn 
a~ to wlla.1.1 the· atteadaat she~~ .~ •. e~tation n:e~· 
q~ fails •· t~ 1litiiYit.ual :C~ Pi"O_. "J£9 'Who 
. .. 
b&l.iews tha' the J310J$l? t~~~o.tlo (Jf the wa~ a$te.titl,.· 
ant is to -~~ ata't J.Dlividwal.- p~,.h~h~aw ~ -~~ 
b7 t!w t$$. "att.udaat tJtta~gn aQJ.W~ ve~ dUf~~eat 
.tram. what 1& ~t ~ the ka ·'* U$.8d by ~hta. individllal 
fl:'& ~opam np who tl~lievetll t~. ~ t~io.u ot 't.h$ 
~~a~ a'bt.endtu:$ ~ j-11 t• :Jn1'iie soo4 tlutoiW 
eare fol:' patient.• ® ~bv;) ~. 
Batheir tb.Em t;rthQ prot•ssi~s outliaiq th$ duties 
o:t 'he o't~t1. 'thi$ stdy i$ aa attemptt at h&VinS 
1th$ a\tadaat ou:tl.ine -z- ~ 4.\l.ti$$'~ »uaet o'baervat»:Lon 
1?. 
and recording of d"~1ee b1 the iuvea,1gator ln 'be day 
1>1 day work ettu.at1on was the method employed.. lt 1& 
hoped tba\ t::ere may be some cr1terte provided. b9 \h1s 
met.llod S1ch may be used t.owar4 eetabloeh1ns some 
4e.gree ot etandard1za,1cn of the respons1b111\1ee of 
the attendant. 
l:t 1s recommendM that. the r.uars1ns protese1on, 
1n aecept1ns the ~espona1b1ll~y ter meeting the neede 
. 
ot 'he peeple tor nurelng eervtoet assume the respon&1• 
b111ty tor teadenn1p in Ci1ree\1ng arad plann1ns tor 
the etfec\lv. ut111ze.tlon tJf' the e.t.ten4ant as a member 
of ~he aura1ng \eam. 
At tbe out.set, 1t wae apparent that tne first. step 
ln the eta~ was to d1acover wbat tho attendants do 1 
whott;er tney cur:; the same aot.1v1t1os on eaot1 bead nurse 
W11t 1 and on each sh1ft. Tille 1nformat1cm was secured 
by u1reet obServation of each attendant 1n the study, 
uains t.he aha4ow1ng and Jteeord1ng ~eehn1que. j.aeh ·of t.neee 
att-enclant.s was shadowed tor one 8 hour day en 'bo\b the 4&J' 
and evenlr:ag sb1ft;e, The attendants ~rot,at;e eb1rte,. but, 
rematn on t-he same W11t. ~acn attendant, w1 th tbe exoep. 
tion of attendant '• waa obeGrved once from T a.m. un,11 
'''o thnh and cnoe from 2t30 p.m. un\11 11 p,.m. Attendant 
F, 4eao~lb&4 preViously• 1s a $Omb1n~\1on of t,wo attendants, 
bo~n observed on the aeute ua1~. ~he first etep 1n ~he 
analya1s ot the 4ata was to determine wbat peroentags of 
t1me wae epent in the areas ot tune~ioatns by the a\~end• 
1. J!aro.ll.mase~!•.PJ.DSL ln aecertam1ng what attend-
ante do, 1 t, eeeme4 necessary to a iecovar wha"t~:er or not. 
tbe t..rpe or bee.4 nurae un1 \ or the shift affected the 
aet1v1t1es and d1e\~1but1oft ot t1me of the a\tendan~s 
amons the e.ct1v1t.1et~H on an e.verase. 1t was found that 
18 per eent of \be total time ot \be a~tenaante 1~ 
eluded 1n \he study waa 4•voted to wa~ boQaekeeplr~ 
and ma!.ntenanee of the eovuonment• When tthe day and 
the '&ven.tns eh1fts were· eemparetl it was tcu1nd that t.bere 
was a marked difference in the averase amount or t,U~e 
devoted to bo~eGkeeptng ao\1V1t1es on ~be two shlfts• 
ln tbe da1t1me one tour\h of the \~Ql \1me was in th1s 
area in cont;ras't to one tientb of tbe ttrae durlng \he 
everu.na houra 6 There wu no s1p1t1oant 41ff'erenoe in 
tbG ave~e amount of ttme stven to ~h1e activi~y by 
the ~gpe of bead nurse untt• ~l~re I may be ueed to 
note \he kinds ot ae~1v1t1es in wb1cb \be a'tendante 
ensas• and the average peroen,ae;e ot time given t.o eaob 
aot1v1\Jo F1gures II. Ill, IV, sad V are used to abow 
bow t.he aot,1v1~1ecs of t-n0 &tteodants are <U.at&-1buted 
1n \erma ot ave~age t1me spent on an ee~~e service and a 
I 
convalescent aerv1ee respeot.lvely and tn t.erillll at t,he 
ditfereneea 1n ~1me d1s~r1bu~1on ror the day eb1ft an4 
tbe even1ns eh1f'• 
Frequentlytc bO\UJekeepins 1s cons1dere4 a met,bod 
ot therapy, and may be employed as a devise for ga1n1ng 
rappart w1th pat1en~s, eud ae a Tberapeut1o procedu~eo 
ao •. 
D~1ng the period *ha attendants we•e observed, however, 
it. wae noted th&t. t.hey ear.l"lfltl on. \he bouseteep1ng ae• 
titvitles alone. l~ wo~ld seem, therefore, with no attempt. 
to involve patlenta, that \his acttv1t7 was a boep1ta1 
service aet,tv1t,y and was net ut.111zed as a vehicle tor 
payoh1a,r1o ours1r~. 
2o l.U:!s"f~l· !f-1£!1tSJ 5Utteen pe;r cent or all .tbf! 
time ot \he attendants was devoted to the area of diet-
ary aerv1oe. On the aou\$ unit the atten4ant spent 19 
per cent. ot tbe total ·f.1~e in aet1v1t. as ooncem1ng diet.• 
ara eent.ce. · On the eonvaleseent unit 14 per oentt or 
\he t.1me was eo spent- A compas-teon of tbe day and 
evening en1tta reveals that tbe day eh1tt a\tendants 
averagea 19 per een~ or total t1me in th1s ~·• while 
13 •5 per CJMt. or the time wae a pen~ 1n dietary eervtee 
4urlne; the evenina. F1su.ree I ud II may be used to note 
t.beae 41 fterenoea. lt aboul4 be ooted tbtlt t.he day sh1 ft. 
a~tendants bave. \he respone1b111ty tor two meale. wbile 
the evening eh1ft. 1e responsible tor 1.\he even1ng meal 
onlyo Teo, on tbe. collvaleeo•nt tm1t, pat.1EU'ltS are aervea 
'he1~ meals in a cafeteria &W$1 £~om tbe un1\1 wblle 
pat.ient,s on the acu.ate \ln11# are served 1n tne tm1t. <U.n1ng 
HOmv Lest1 t.1·ro wae spent J.W· the at~eruiant, 1ft prov141r.l6 
21 •.. 
dlet.u; aen1ce tor the patient, when eafet.er1a eervtoe 1ft 
the ma1n dlntns ~·::>Om was provtdetl t.t:·&B when the pa"ietite 
reuJ.ra on tbe tta1t and arit eeevetl tbe!J' meals by the 
atten<lants. As can be seen from P1e;ure !II, an averaae 
of 22 pe;r een t of \1\e tot-al t 1mo of' t.he aou'te emU~ personnel 
1n too 4&J\1me was tn tbe &s:'ea of tU.et.U'J serv1oa, while 
on tbe convalescent. un1t t.bis amow'e t.o only 16 per 
oent er t.he total t..tm«h Macb \be same difference wu 
found on the even1ns shlft.. ~he aet.tte unit, ave~"QSe wae 
US per oen't of the total \1me• wld.le the oonvaleeot:n\ 
tmlt averaged 11 per •~nt *' F1su.ree 111, l.V, alfld. v are 
used to show bow the average trim& epent on the acut.e 
senlce and on the eonvaleseent EJe.-v1ce 41fter ana t,ne 
d1fterenee in ~1me 4te~r1bu\1oa to~ the day shit~ and . 
t,lie' •venlns eh1tt 1n \be ~•a ot 41et.aaey eerv1 oe. the 
et,utay shows a d1ftePenee 'bet,;ween ttbe day and even1ng 
,. 
ave.raae 1ft ~h1s area wllloh would be expected, bat;; tbe 
difference was no~ 1n the ratio one wo"14 ant1c1pate. 
No reason could be 1den,1f1ed Wby 19 per cent of ~he ~lme 
was &pen\ 1ft d1et&rl eerv1oe 1n t,be 4ay time 1n contra&~ 
~o l'•S per cent gtven ~· ~b1a aet1v1t3 1n ~· evea1ns• 
'• i•neral I.Ei.l&S! !he et.wil 1n<U.eat,ee tbat an 
avorage of 15·5 per cen~ of t.he t,oMl. t,lme of tile a\t.ead• 
If 
St'ltiG was devoted to t,he area of general ntU"Slng. ~'.ih$1\ 
the day and evening sbifte were compared• 1t was found 
ttbat 1n the ia9. t, 1me 18 ~s per cent. of the t.tme of' the 
att,endant~ wa0 1n th1& area, wblle 12•S per oent. or \hei¥' 
fa.ime en the even1ns eMf' wae ee spent• Tb1e latt.el' 
figure inclUded the averaged ~lme or one attendant who 
epeo1a11zed a J)llysically 111 pst.1ent for S3~ ot her t, lm~& 
durins her tour or evening duty. When the ucunt of time 
1n this area or senera\ nureins or all other attendants 
was averaged, 9 per cen~ of the averaeed \1me on tbe 
aeoond. eh 1ft 1s 1n soneral nW"tU.ns,. Since a~cl1J'l8 the 
flgure of the a'yp1oal aselsnment tends to ekew the f1n4-
1QSe, 1t 1e felt that 9 pee oeGt could be cone1dereo the 
ecrreot fi;ure. On the aou\e uni~, time spen1i 1n gen• · 
eral aura inS avera;ed 1 ~ in oontrae,. w1 tb 14 per cent 
on 'be oonvaleacent ualt. 1'1St.AI'es :t, II and 111 are tteed 
to 1llttstrate d1s,r1b~1on in 'erme ot averase time 
spen~ on tbe aeute unit an4 en tbe convalescent un1t and 
in terms of average time tor the 4a, and evening shifts~ 
There were no eisoii"1ean\ dif'fei"Gnees found ln the av~>:r• 
ase ~otm:t, or ttme ·siven \o thls eot1v1tsy by t.b.e ~ype 
ot bed ntlf'se unit., aor bJ t.be eb1ft. Figures IV and V 
may be used to note d1strU,ut1on ln \ens ot averase t.lme 
spent on tile a.eute anei conYaleecentl on1te and in te.rms 
of the d1fferenoes in \1me d1et~1bu\1co tor the 4ay and 
even1ne; eh1tttfh thee~ f1guree may also be used \o polat 
up the feet that 'he ma3or1$y o~ gene~al oura1ns func• 
t:1ons are performed ln the 4aytt1me. On t.he day Sb1ft, 
one at~enda~ was observ~d on treatm0n\ day (eleot.rle 
shook therapy) on flhe oonvalesc~t wu.t an4 1tt wae toun4 
\bat, ehe devoted 43 per- oent. of ·her t.otal time t.o the 
area of eer:uJx-al nurs1ns • assiat1ns with treatments. The 
ot.b.e·r· two e.t.tendants Observed- on t.bls same unit oo no,._ 
treatment; daye a.vet'aged 7 per ten\ and ' per oenf, or 
t;l'leir time reepeot.1vely. tn tbe area ct sene)ral atU"etns• 
4. liAarA t'h:t.l!Uo gleE}£ ~sALes, 1!1.!4. !f£!DsJ!S. 
Th1e area of func"1«d.q eonewned 13 per cent or the-
total t.ime of. all atten4ant,s ln 'tbe st-udy. A eompaJtison 
ef 'he d&r and evening percentagea abOws a marked -1ff· 
erenoe 1n tbG average amount or t 1me devot-ed· to tb1a 
area. ln the Clay ttme, lT pe.Jt eent-. of tile 1iilM' was 
spent 1n the area of escort dut.iee, clerk aut.1ea, and 
e~~ande, wh1le only 9 per cent or the ~tme wae so spen~ 
1n t.be even1ng. When ttle two bed nvse un1"e were eom• 
pared 1t was touod ~bat \here was a stsn1f1oant difference 
ln t,he average amount of itlme devoted t.o \h1a areat the 
a~~endante on the aeQte unit spen~ e per ce~ or \hetr 
~1lile 1n this area, wh1le en the oonvaleaeont unit 18 
per cent, or the1r t1me was so spent.,. F1gUf'e& I and 1J.1 
will note thts po1ot. ~he emount of t.lme eo apent by 
tne att.enclant.e .1n.the daa ttiine on ~be acut.e ~.tn.l't aoeot.tnts 
tor ll pel" c~nt of the total t tme.. but for 5 per cent. 
only 4urtns ttbe ever21ns • ln \be da7 tlme on \be con• 
valesc•n~ unit. 23 pe~ cen~ or the time is thus acco~n\e4 
tor, and the eve&na ~~up save 1' p•r een~ of' t.he1~ time 
to t.h1e area • The s1p1f1oantly b1;b peroenta@;e ot t 1me 
spent 1n ttllie area 4ur1ng the 4ay on the convalescent. 
un1tt 1s explelned sEF rot1&91St the at.tendant be ins ob-
served spent four hours 1n aea1et1ng with t.he t'tVtl\talfer 
of a patient trom th1s state hcspttal to another bosp1ta1. 
thte same attendant was obaeneli a eeocnd 't1me when the 
anaount. of t we epea1i 1n tb1e area approximated the amcmnt 
of '1me spent, by t,be otb v at.tendante. When this oonec.., 
ed t1gt!re was averased wlt.b 1the averases ot 'the otn• 
a\tendan~s. tb1B area averasee 9 per eent of the .to~l 
Ume. As escort dut.tee, on t.bis eon.valeaoent. un1t are 
•t- a m1n1mt.tm • it is an 1 opea• WIQ'd and patients are 
onoou~ed to oeme and so a~ will • tbis 9 per een~ more 
oleeely l:'eeembtes the usual rout1ne 4&1• ln th1a e.wne 
area or functioning, 'be evening sbif' on the oonvalescent 
· Wilt. spent 1' per oent, or t.he1~ t1me as 'oompal"e4 with 
onl7 .5 per oent. ot the ., !me on th1a same evening ebl.tt. 
on the ao ... te tln1t.. 'rh1s difference ma;v be explained 
because of tbe abaenoe of a nur~e • student or sraduate • 
on the convalescent un1 t durios ttbe even ins. The attend• 
an\ now appears to bav$·tbe respons1b111ty for the oler-
ieal dut 1es on \b.1e un1 t, Wb1eh may be \aken cal'$ of by 
thil ru.1rse on tt<e aeu.te unit. ~te inc.t=eue 1n ib1a area 
or fW'10t.1on1·ng on the convalescent unit 1e predominately 
ln the speolf!e area o£ oler1cal d~t1eeJ ~rrands eon• 
S\1~ute but a small part of \his tn«reaeed pereen\~ 
end eseort du~1ee none at all. 
5o lUCt!!fP>)E~t.IJa.PJ\!flU, ~he at\endante 1n the 
etudl averaged 12.75 per cen~ ot their total '1me 1n 
the apee1f1c area ot peyoh1atrle nursing. Peych!atrie 
nlll"S1ns ae used here ccmsist.s of only those tunot!one 
. . 
11eted under peyob1atr1e nure1na 1n the explana,ton ot 
tbe claes1f1ceti1on eo used 1n tbe e'uay. Otber categories • 
ee0ort dut,1ee, t.u:n.&eek.eep1nr&, et.o. • were used for thle 
sta4y because 1t was fel\ tba~ they net only helped \o . 
ela.t"if'y the a1wa1i ion. but 'tbat t.bese functions were 
not adeqta ~at-ely 'be inS \&Sed b7 t.he attendant. ae a mean$ 
26.· 
of estab~h1ng rappo~ w1th the pa~1en~ nor ae tech-
_ .. 
nlquea M4 t.oole of psyobiatr1o nva1ng. - Wilen the day 
and even1na sh1tte were compared ae to averages, a a:ls-
n1t1oant d1tteJ>enoe ne f'etmd • 3 per eent. ot \bs t.1me 
o~ the attend&n~e during ~he 4$y·was in th1s area, wh1le 
aa.s p~ cent of ~ne1r ~tme wae·ln tbe area of PB10b1atr1o. 
n.-s~ns during the evenlna. there wae also • a1p1t1cumt 
. . 
Ciifte.ven~e 1n the averqe MOW'l'tr of t,1me g1ven to t,hle 
' ~· ~ 
area bJ the tJpe of head nvae un.1t. • Tbe time spent 
l).v the at.ten4snte on the· acute· tm1t was 19 per cent. of 
. , ' 
to\al ttme, and on the o~nvaleeoent unit· 1\ was 6 pe• 
eent of' the total. fUsnt~toant 41ff'erenees were shown 
on ~he aeute head nurse ua1~ between the day and evenins 
ah1f'te~ In \he 4ay\1me, att.endants aevote4 only S per 
een\ ot t.he11" ts.me to \b1s area While ·i.ft the aven1n& en 
t;Ms same senate bead n-.,..aa tW1t.1 32 ·per oent ot tbe11' 
time was 1n t-be area of psycb1attr 10 nwstns1 and spec• 
. ' 
1~1oally 1n tbe area ot ecolal1aat1on. 
6. l!E!aD•l 111e.• The stv.dJ ebowea tba\ personal 
tlme aoeounted ro~ 11•15 per cent or the to~al ttme ot 
tne attendants 1ft the study. ln the 4ay\1me boUrs the 
atten4antt spent t pfu~ cent ot her toiial '1me, and 4W4ns 
the evening, 14.5 per cen' or all time was 1n ~h1s area 
. . 
ot pelfeonal t>tme. -'bere ·waa ne sU.p1f'1Cent. difference 1n 
\he averas• on the &eut-e unt~ by et,hsr shift. •. On t.ne 
convaJ.eacent, tm1t ln. the <1as t.:2.met .tbe attendants aver--
ased 9 pel" oent of tot.el tt1me,.wh11e on tbft weoins eh1tt. 
ao per cent ot th<d.r t.lme •u so spe-nt. 'ln1s ind1eat.es 
tb&" \be personnel on tdle evenlns eh3.tt on \h1s unit. szte 
w~k1n& tbe equivalent ot a s1a bo~ day. Personnel ~ate 
'lme from tne1r 4u~1es for 'elaxat1on with the sanction 
ot t.he admln1e\ra~ioth · t1me OW$d t.o one attendart~ b7 
the nure 1n5 serv1ce &4m1n1e\ratton ne ioelude4 1n \hese 
figures. Howevert 1~ would seem ~ha' personal ttme wam 
s1go1t1oantla nisb on the ecnvalesoentJ unit. 1n tJ'le even-
1Q6 to wu-raftt t~b.er a\WlY• · 
1 •, ..9ba!WN• · ~llNJAAH• · 114 9Bm!il~!a.~.mtit Ten 
per oen\ or the atttm4anta•· tae us apent in t.he area 
at obaen1nfh eban1ns1 and eel11mUniea~1ns• Du•tns the 
4ay lLo attAndan\ spent ? per cen~ or t,h.cdr ~1me and t.he 
even1ng a\tendanta epent 13 ot the1r ttme 1n tb1a a~ea. 
A·marke4 4trt$r&noe also eeeurred ln rela~1on ~e the taPe 
ot head n.t.Wse watta "be aeute unit. spent. 6 per eent aru1 
the eonvaieeeent. t.trd.i; 1) pe~ cent of tiotsl time :1n the 
area EDt o'baet'vlnst e&mm\l..l'l1eat1r.ls1 and ohartt1ng. F1sur•s 
ll and Ili 1rid1ca&e how the ~~pe or head nurse un1~ ani 
-shifts both contl'ibt1te to vas\ 41tterenoee 1n tb1a area. 
Obeen!.f18o chi.U'tt1ns and eommt4cicatins J.n the day tame oa 
\he acute unit sve~age4 8 p•r cent of total tlme1 wb1le 
in the evenlns onl; balt as muob time is e.o spent.. · On 
·t;he convalescen~ unit. thEu."e .is a d1tterence between 
ehit\e which 1e e1sn1t1.canta four 1itmas as muon 'time a.e 
spent, 1n tbis ag:.ea durins the evem.f16 as 1s spent. to t,ne 
dayt,1me. 'lhia d1f'ference appeers to 1nd1oate a ehsqe 
in role of tbo· e.t.tenfiant when th•re is no pro.tess ienal 
nuree on du.ty. Reoo~s and .-eports then become the res• 
ponsib111ty or th• atten4aat • 
. 8 • bml!t &l'&italQQ!;!.t .Putrl1c ~elat.ions aeeounte 
tor J•7S per oen~ ot the total t~ of the a~tendan~e 1n 
the stldy. In the day tr1me. 1t ooAah.amee 1.5 per cent of' 
the t1~o and 1n t.h~. even1ne; 4 per cent of tbe t.1mth On 
the aowate tm1t 4 per cent of the t 1me 1e aocount.ed fo:r 
in this area, while e~ the convalescent un1~ onlg l per 
cent of the t, .be 1e eo epeut,. On. t.ne day ab1t\ on \he 
aeut;e un1 t,, ttb.e atttenhn\ averaees 2 pel* oent. ct heJt til me 
while on the even1ns sb1t' 6 per oen' ot her ~1me 1& so 
Ill Pent, • On the convalescent. Wl\1 t 1n tbe day time , only 
1 per cent af the tdme is spent. ln public relatione, wb1le 
the even1ng sbll't. spent a pel' ee.nt of' their time 1n tb.1s 
eame area~ The attendants on t-tte acut;e bead nurse unt t. 
are frequently at tbe door M the t.mit when v1a1t.lng boUJ'S 
besin .. \bie aoor ie k:E~pt, lceked ard 1t 1s t.b.e atf.endantt 
'WhO usually unlocks the door for visitors. ':rhia was the 
only oeoaelon 4urms t.he pe~.tode or Observation wb~n tbe 
inves~1gator observed anr interaction of e1gn1flcanoe 
'betwe~n t.he attendant and v1e1tors~ The a.tatendo.nt- Hl4om 
funot1one in the. area of publ1c .relat1on$• althoulfl the 
data 1nd t.catea \hat. ehe 1s capable or fw'le11J 1on1ng in t#b.is 
area. More than twte• as ttu..teb 1nt.e~aot1on occure 1n the 
aroea of pablio. relations on the acute un1t. than on the 
oon?alesoent. unit.. 
When \h$ aveJtage tt•e.epent b; all or the at.\end• 
ants waG placed 1n rank o~aer of $be ~ypee of act1v1\1es. 
the p-ea\eat amount of ~tme 19pent tturme 'the day was 1n 
tb.e area. of ward env1ronmen~.. 'fhe neat larseet. amout\1;· 
wae 1D t.b.e area of 41etar;u eervlee. Third in order wae 
.ln tbe area or seneral aw."s in& follOwfiul by escort cb.at.1ee, 
elerteal du\iest an4 errands. laych1a\r1c nu~s1ng wae 
t1rth, and personal ~lme ~ant•d next lowest. Obeerv1ng, 
ehar\1ng, and eommuB1ca,1ng was eeoonu t.rom \b$ towea~. 
end the area ot pu'bl1o rel&t;iona rece1ved the least amount. 
or at.tent.ion from tbe a.ttt.en4ante 1n \be study~ lt, u~ 
interesting t.o not.e1 boweve~, \b-~ t~1s rank order Sbif\s 
1n t.he evening.. 'fb1s com~1son 09n be more ol.ea.-ly eeen 
1n the parallel oolumne 'eelow. ebowtog t,be rank order of 
~fWI.· 9iB1ifJ £t ·gg!!f~S .QL ,:ua. 
P.-t~. ~uuu &ill!~~"' U.t.ll, 
1 " how:tekeep1ns 
2. dietary S8rv1 ce 
'• general rnareiq 
"• ·.escort, clerk, errands 5• peraonal.t1me 
6., o'beerv1ng,. t:te .. 
1 * paych1atr1o nus me 




ob•ervS.ns. e~c,. . 
senet:'al. nurs lng 
be\Uleke.ep1ng . . • 
eseort., olark, errands 
publte JJela~ton.s. 
In o~der to saln a cu.rrerer$ parspeott1ve or t.hese 
average p$rcentages 1n the 41frerent areas or function. 
average aa11; pe~oent~es w~re 'ranelated ln~o man aaya 
and eomparuone made be~ween tb•.l8 mah cla7-e and 18 
attten4ante tor' one 8 bot.U? cllav• 
Uetna the above uu-.lhed, , 1t, wu revealed tbat. of 
18 man days, lt days are epsnt in ~G area of war~ ho~ee• 
keepws. Two and tbne tourt.hs man 4a,a· were 1n the. uea 
or general ntara 1na; and two Gn,d oae fol.tf'th man daJs were 
in the area· ot psycb1at.ric nursing per tlaY• 1'1ve·· man 
da.ve or the etp>teen 41i:re in \be ~a of nursing. sene:-al 
and peycb1atir1c • Itt maJ ~e olearly eeen by 'beee tta• 
-.ares that ll man aye per 4ay are 1a IU"ea$ et.her \han 
nu~e tns. Three men 4a;s per day were speDtt in d iet.ar;v 
eeJ'v1ce. There were at man day& pfj,ft dQ.V 61 ven t-o eHOn 
dut1e&, clerical du\tee, ana errands. Obeervins, ebar,1ns1 
. ' 
)lo · 
and commtuuoat1ng consumed on-e and ene third man days per 
day. an<l in \he area or public relat1ons one half day ,per 
~n day wae so sp$nt~ 
The ana1JS1a of the ftmc\1or:u'f of the att.en\11~\8 as 
a :srcup ebows the obaqe tn role ~oo tunot..ton of t.b.e 
at,endant to be depen4ent upont 
' 
a. The eoelal climate of tbe hoap1,al 
b. The bead n~se unit. to wh1ell tb$ at.tenctant 1& 
aerd.8Jled 
o.. The ah1tt (day o~ evening) t.o which att.en4ant, 
1s assigned. 
d. Presence or absence of a sradua~e. res1e~erea 
md"GO 
e. treatment ~ non-,reatmen~ day 
tt~ da\a la \h1s aeotion were presented in order 
to amw ltlal# the attendants as a anup dot and t.o show 
whether t.hey oawy \he sa• aet1v1tiee on eacb bead avae 
un.tt, ana on eaeb eh1tt,,. Further• th1e section or the 
study baa presen\ed the percentase of time epen~ 1n eaob 
area ot tunot.1on1ns bf the atten4ants as a S~'01ll"'• Finally., 
'he averase per~en~ese ot ~1me event in each are& ot 
rooct,1on1ns w&re· tranelat,ed into man hour dtqe• in ol"der 
to more clearly !.llusttratte the order ot empbas1e of the 
areas of tuno~ion1ng by the a\tendante as a group. 
•' 
the a'tendan' pe~sonnel ae a sroyp. lc order to rur,ne~ 
refine the act1v1t1ee or the &ttendan~s-tbe data now 
presented are in ~ela\1on to ~be 1nd1v1dusl attendan' 
an4 the areas or tunc\1on1ns. Pollowtns tbe presentatton 
ot t-hese clat.a, an afttempt. wUl be made to analJze 'tbe two 
klnde ef data 1n orde~ to aoto 1t stm1l&r1t1ea and dltt-
erencea among \be indivtaual -~~endan~s a•e eoneietent 
with overall averases. 
~here were ten a~tendante 1n the s~udy. N 1ne of' 
these at.tanclants had an ave.-ase aae of 49 years. The 
range in age 1s from 41 to 59 ye.... Tte1r education ave,_ 
aged 8 grades of eobool. Atten4atrt. F2 1n the study 1S 
at,yp1eaJ.: tills atten.4ant 1& 26 ;veus old and was s.-ad• 
uatred from b16}1 scboolo fot.al pars of expertenco tor 
\h.te at.t.enc:tantt sroyp 1n the area ot Oal"tns tor the mentally 
111 1e 125 1eare. Previous Jabs appeared to give no clue 
as to abil1ty 1n tbe ~ea of mental ourelns• 
These da~a were tt~t analyzed to determine the 
av&Jl'flt6Gt peroen~ase of t.!me spent. b7 the 1nd1v1dual at.t.end..-
e an\ in each area of tunot1on1ng. They were neX.t en&Jlee4 
~o determine how differently each of \he 1nd1v1duala 
-- ·- ·--·~---- ---------·--· -- ------
' 
fUftOt1oned .\n the same area aooord!na to the type ot 
'e bead fturee tmi t and the tah1 tt. • Furth &r ana lye 1e w&B 
done to determine 1f age, amotant ot time in service. ed• 
uoatton, an4 work record p~tor to hospital emplo.rment, 
migh~ be tacto.re 1n the var1ab111ty ot individual attend• 
ants 1n tt1e1r perfc~r:nance. 
AlthouGh tb&~e were a very tew ind leatione that 
trA background record or \he 1nd1v1dual attendants m1ght 
~ 
tunet1oned .\a tbe S4iWU!J area aooo!'ding to the type et 
- head marse unit and the tah1tt. • i'urtbsr analye1e was 
tlone t.o determine if sse, EWOlltlt ot t. ime in servtoett ed• 
ueat1on, an(! wortt ~eoord pr.1o,~t to bosp1tal emplcymen' 
a1gbt. be fact<nta 1n the var1ab111ty of 1nd1v1ch.&a1 attend• 
ant.e in the1r perfcnenee. 
Al tbou~ tbe~e we" s very tew ind 1Ce.t1one that 
tne backaround reoora of ~h$ 1~d1v1dual attendants misn' 
be present 1ng otues as to •ba' there wu va.r1ab111t,y or 
tbe i.ncU.vldu$1 at.tendante 1n tbe areas or fttnot.1on1ng• 
tbe.re wse no\ enoU3b ev 1dence to a\taeh s1!n1f'1oanoe \c 
tteee t1nd1nse. Oa-1entet1CD 81l4 1.,_serv1oe educuat1on 
appeared 1mpcea1ble \o evaluates ebang1n~ t-rends ovel."' the 
I'Gas'S 111 this &l'$& ad4e4 to the e0ntwuon of tt01s at.terapted 
svalt.aat ion • 
A~tendant A epea\ ST per cent, of' ber time 1n the 
da;t.1me 1n tbe area of ward kotAMkeeplng and ma1nt.enaaoe 
ot tbe environment. In the evening she tlae able t,o asswne 
ber role ae a pe.vchia\.r1o-at.t.en4antt• speadlng 40 pez. eent 
o.f ber t.1me 1n th1e uea, a~ <~evotd.ns AO time to house. 
keeping. !hie empllafU.e 1n the area of mt.erpereonal re-
~ la~iensbips anc aoci&11satlon 1s further ~tnt&d up ba 
bsr 1noreaes.1n tlme spent 1~ the area of publ1c relat1aBe 
fro!:~ a 4 pet~ cent averase 1n the day time. t-o a high cf 
16 per cent 1n -ene even1ns. fh1s att.end.ant. has the &ish• 
est. averas;e 1n th1a- atoea ,of' all at.\$ndantm e·bsened~ 
Att.anda.nt A 1s one of t.wo att$ndants whose average 1n "be 
Ql'ea or obserVing• chartinSt and commun1cating 1a well 
above all other at.-benden-ts on the clay en1tt. Attendan~ A 
was the one atten4ant 1n the e~dy ftboee relatiOnShip 
wi\14 t,r;e e.t.udent.e t)f nure1ns a.ppsar-ed excellent, and it. 
was She t.o woom the studonts t.wrn•d for 1nformat1on con• 
eerni~ pat:tents and fer SuPPOrt a.."ld rea.seuranoe as ~ 
t\.a;t$atm~nt, and app~oacb to the mentally 111_ patlent • 
. Attendan~ S fulfills the expeo\at1one or the job 
u do all other a.t,ten4ante 'b1 performing 1n the araa. of 
ward bousekee t;tng dl.S'1ng t;be aom1ng t.o t.he expense ot 
P&Jeb 1&1:-~< l.o nurs1nst bt.tt in the ev•l.ng devoted 49 per 
cent. ot' her t1mo t.o PS1Cb1at,~ic nw:o&1ng. Attendant S 
avel'apd mo.re t, 1me 1n psycb1atr1c ntU-s!ns t.han d1d any· 
oth~ a~tend&n~ ~ the st~4a• 
!here was no bead n\u .. ae on dut1 on the ae\&t-e un1'tf. 
t&-0111 1 a.m. unt1l 9 a.m. t.he day at.tfendant C was shadowed.. 
ArefAs of observ1n& onartil.Dg, end oommun1oat1ns and eseort. 
du~1es. ole~loal 4u\1e$# &n4 errands are extremely h1Sb 
to11 t.b1o att-endan~. In etudatns tbe or1g1ftal work enee\s 
tor thts at~en4an\ !n order to ge\ a more detailed break• 
acwn or t.heee bro~tt areas, 1t is olearly seen tbat She 
pertomed as the bead avee for \J»se fire\ \wo bova of 
tbe 4&~• F1111ns t.be role and performing ttbe tune'&lena 
ot tbe head nwee aecoat tor \he stgn1f1oant increase 
1n \be two areas men\1ened above, in. the op1n1on ot tte 
1nveat.1gat.or * This f1ndift8 ot inoreaee per een~ average 
1n these td areu oo1na1des wath tbe f1ad1nse coneerru.ns 
'the at;teruiart'ljs on t.be .convaleeoent u1't in tbe evening 
when \here 1a no nurse oa dtt\1• Attemtant c save 14 per 
oen~ or her t1me tQ publ1o relat1ona, tbe aeoon4 biSbee~ 
aves-aae 1n tbe etudl * 
It was round that attendant D devoted 40 per cent 
of her 4ay t1me ho11n t• ward b.ousekeeplng. She did not.. 
henve,.t SheW a Jtetaf.U'k&bl$ 2.BOI*e&SG in 'the area Gf 
peyeh1&tr1e aw-s1na a.e did at.tenttants 4eser !bed tbtls tar. 
A~tea4ant D wae aastsned to apeolal 4a" on tbe even1ng 
ebift and the \ Ja,e spent. 1n t ltd. a aeti vl'ty was class1f1ed 
tn the aeneral aurein.s oatresora. ee the emphasis appeared 
to oe on the Ph7&1oa1 ears ot tbe pat1an\J however, attend-
.an~ D ocn~1bu\ed muoh 1ft \he way of psyebologlcal supper\ 
and reaaeuran.et,• ., Attendan-t D did aot P&l't1e1pate in \he 
area of publ1o ~elations at aDJ ~ime. 
A~tendant E spen41ng ene t~\b or ber daa 1n tbe 
area ot houaekeep1ns, and on tbe evening ebJ.ft. devet1ns 
approa1ma\ely one th1r4 or her time \o psyoh1atr1o nura1n&• 
'rills at\endant spent trbe moe\ t 1me ot all t.t,e at\eru1ant-e 
tn the a~ea of d1e~ar1 eerv1oe0 ana 'be least amount tft I .·, 
~,of any at,tendant, 1n the stU.dJ 1n tbe area ot Obfutrv• 
,· ~· f •• 
1ne,, cnal't1nat and communicat1fl6. . ar.~e ranked seeond from 
\be top 1n t!~e spent 1ft personal time. 
Att.ead.ant P 1a the 'ooablaat.1on' attendant ex-
plained pt"ev1ouely 1n the etudJ• 'fh1s attendant averasecl 
a low 4 per cen~ tn the area ot.d1etar; aervioe eapla1nedt 
however, 1n tha~ she was sent ~c her ~wn even1n; meal at 
the same time that \~ patients om the aoute unit were 
be ins served by .another attendant. In \be area of 
paycns.at.ric ra\U"s lnth tnts at-tendant 4evotea 42 per een t 
of be.r total tr lme, \t1e eeeorut b1peet. averaae 1n t.he stu.tdy. 
This att.enc'lan'ti• s aver-age 1n the area of ward b.oueekeeplng 
was also the biShEUDt. !n the a\u.dJ on the even1ng eb1ft. 
W1t.b the eseeptlon ot att.enc.'iant D. at.t.endant '2 aleo bacl 
the tl1ghest averase ,1n tl'le area or senerat nursJ.na on 
tbe even1ns shlt~. 
A~tendant Fl averag$8 1n \be mlddle tb1rd ef ~be 
sroup 111 all are~s eaoep\1og a•nenl. 1'1\lrtamg. J:n t.hle 
area at,t,endant F 1 1a 1n tbe upper third in averaso a.l• eo 
. ~ 
;, 
A~\endsnt G1 e a~yptcal dey Wbicn accoun~s tor one 
half of her on d\lty t1me being spent in the area of escort. 
d~t.les, hea been previously explained ae assist~ 1n the 
\ranapor\at1on of a pa,1en~ t.o ano\l':er e\ate !loap1tal. 
th1s ecnvalesoen~ head nuree untt attendant showed a 
nuu'ited increase in the area or observing, cbaning, and 
commun1eat1ng during the even1ns ebitt. As has already 
been eug~eeted, tbis s1sn1t1eant lnoreaee appeara to be 
due to the tact thht there 1& no nurse on duty,. and that 
~be a~~endan~ 1& now reapons1ble for ~t~se ae~1v1t1es. 
Attendan\s G and I snow a s1m1lar tnerease propor\1onately 
bet-ween tJle t.ime spent 1n 11b1a area in \he :nomlns aa . 
asa1nst t.be t1me spent in \hie same area in tbe p.m. 
Personal time to~ attendan~ G averasee one t1ftb or ~or 
t.otal time on deA ty. 
the st.udy showed that attendant Mt replarlJ 
asa~ed to the convaleaoen' un1~. also &bowed a atsnlf· 
1ean.t 1noreaae in tHe area of' cmeerv1ns. obart1ns. and 
COJ.'DQtm1cat1ng during tbe evenlns tot.ar of' dut.y. ..tn the 
area of general nursing, attendant H spec~ 43 per cen\ 
ot her day t.ime ave~age. !his attendant was shadowed on 
t-reatment, day, ana. .bad been aal&1aned to ass1et. w1tb treat-
menta. Attendants G and I. on this $G~De oonvaleeeent. 
u.n1t1 epeno 6 and 7 per cent respeot.tvely of the11" tilDe 
1n tne area of' gener~ 1. nure inS. At;tendtm\& G and l. W&f'e 
shadowed on days when no t.reat.(t!ent. was be 1ng g1ven. 
Ano\her sl~l1f1oant peree~age tor Attendant H 18 in 
t.he ares or peraone.l t.ime where she epunt, approx-
1mately one tourt.h• ~Jt 24 pe~ oent. of her total t 1me 
dur inS the evenlne; tour of <luftJ• 
The s~udy Showed tha\ attendan' l spent ~wo 
f1fths or her t.ime 1n the area of housekeeping durines 
the 4&yt1me. ApprmU.matelJ one fourth or her day tl.me 
was 1n personal t1me. She sp•nt much more or her evening 
t,1me ln the a:rea ot obaerv1ng1 chart 1ng • and oom~nunlw. 
e&t1ns than her daN ~1me. Th1e a~tendan~ was regularly 
ass1sned to ti,e convalescent tm1t, as nre att.endant& 
G and H. 
As p~ev1ouely noted, ~here 1e no p~otee&lonal 
nuree on duty on tbe conva1eacen\ uni~ d~r1ni the .even-
ing. It 1e 1ntereat1ng to note t.he 1ftor.ease 1n time 
epent, by \he three at.teruiante on .tb1& un1't., 1n t.be al"e& . 
of obeerv 1116, cdl&rt'.ingt and commun1ca\1ns. tn1s wotA14 
appeu t.o 1nctloate that on \h1a tm1 t tbe at;t~ndrm\ 
carrles reapons1b111~1ee earr1ed bf tbe profeselonal 
aurae on th~ acutre tmlt tlur1ns the evening and oarr1ed 
'b1 toe prctees1onal nurse on bOth units during the daN• 
&1gn~ ot tbe nlne attendants atud1ed averaged 
14o5 per c12nt lese t tme in ~be area ot wara b~usekeep1ng 
on 'he second sbift than on t.he f1J'st. sn1ft.. Payoh1atr1c 
nurainS 1oereasea 19.5 per cen~ on ~be seeond eh1f~. 
~aob at.tendsnt s~Udied ebowed an 1no~eaee 1n tbe area 
of psyoh1at.r1c ntU"e1ng durtftg the eventns• 
The area of dtet&I'J service was defined eaP11er 
in ~be study as ~he se~ti~ up tor ana serving of tooa, 
observa~ion an4 oommUD1eat1c:m concerning food bab1te 
ae ~his occurs 1n rel&t1on to \be tbPee routlne meals • 
breufaet. dinn<n· 1 and supper. fbere are two points 
needed fo~ a pwper frame o:f reference tor the folln1ng 
ttsures: t.he t trst ls thafl on the clay sb1tt bot,b Yn1ts 
have ~he reapcnetb111'Y fer two meala• wb1le on the 
evenlna. en1tt. only one meat 1a servect.. the ot.her· po1nt. 
1s 'that the aotrt.e .aa1t. pattente a" served by the at.tend .. 
ante 1ft \he un1 t 41n1ng Jtcom,. while tbe picture ohaqee 
on t.be eonvaleseen\ ua1 \ Wbef'e patient.e so to the malA 
oafeter1a and ~e earved by personnel of tbe dietary 
depar~weBt. At,en4ants on the oonvalesoen\ unit 
accompan.v tthe pat1en\e 1Fo t.be d1G1ng room, where t.t:e 
respons1b111'Y of ~he attendan\ 1a mo~e 1n the ~a ot 
obsel-v1ng t-he food hab1t.e ot pat1ents rather than cfltrect. 
reapone1b111tN' for t.be sel'v1n& of toed. These at.t.end ..... 
antte ar-e reepona1b1e tor b:r1n61tl5 back to the tm1t food. 
tor pat.1ente unable \o go tro the ca:ret.er1a and tor pre• 
.. 
paras t'ih1e food for the pa\1ento An average of one 
flf'th of eacb attendant. • e t. 1r.ae was spent 1n d1etary 
eervlce. tiowever, 1nd1v1dual a~tendan\s differed marked• 
11 1n t.his area. Att,en4e.nt. E spent. one th1rd of ber d&J 
in 41e~ary servtce, While attendan~ 0 epent lese ~ban 
one ttentb of her td.me 1n this area. Because ot the var• 
1at1ons ot t.Le average ttme spent. by 1ntU.v1dual at.t.en4• 
ants on t.be acnlt.e unit \biB would appear to 'be an area 
needing 1nveet1ge~1on. The difterenee mar be seen more 
olea~ly from the ohartc 
!:., v~~\AG">' A?£f:YM! \)f' l&~ StJ", ~,l ft.l£>:t :Piru:?:":H'! ~111 .. ) ii J-~~{a.;t. ...... IJ~ ~ .. ~IIJ.;-.;;;.U~ 
A ocHtoo•••••••••• 20~ ................. 2)% 
B ·~····;;········ 19~ ~- ................ 22" c 
···clt····!/1'······ 11% ................. 1S1t D ••••o•••••••••• 24- ................. IJ 12;\. r.; 
•••••••#·•o••••• 36~ \tCI'it~~'••••o••llio,•• 22% F o-•••••••••••i!':t 20~ ···~·······($···· ·~-
At\endants A and c epen\ an appreciably srea~er 
pereent;a.ge o t t,ime 1n the uea of obaerv1ns1 cbart.1ns, 
and eoml.ftUR1C\Uil.1l1QS t.nan trhe other at.tentlanta on t.he day 
t-ime tour of duty. Attendant& G. H and 1 1noreased 
their functioning 1n ~1e area on tbe second Sbift s1&* 
n1f'ioantly. All ttwee of thea• a\t.endant.e are on 'the 
* A'tendant F went to her owo eupper soon af\er \be 
patients bad beep eened their ~~en1ns mea\• 
oon.veteseen\ unit. and 1t is thls '"tm1t on tbe second shltt. 
when there 1a no proteee1onal aurae on duty. 
9.QNXA!:tHQiN'l !1i !.'£ 
. Jl • • ~ 
RA1 ittttl 
G ···········{!.···· 8,% ····9•U·········· 30% ii •• " ••• 0 •••.• * ••• ~ 6~ ' •• "' ••• 4t 1t •• •· it " • .. • 21~ 
1 Ill ..... ,0 ..... ".. • • • .. 1% ••••• ~ il "" .. 0 •••• 0."" 14" 
The above fi~ree poln\ ~aphloally 'o the 
oh8!'1e;e 1n role and tunc'ttlcn. ot the at.&entlant when t..he 
protess1ona1i•~s• ts·no\ on d~t1t and tbe a'tendant now 
tunot.1one as the unlt. nurse. 
At-tendant; G, · 1r& t.bc ·area ot escort dut1ea, 
olerieal du\1es, and art>amda., -spent. one half ef her da, 
1ft t.ran·spOr\106' a: patient t.o· ai'lctb~l"' st.a."e hosp1tal • 
.. ' . - . ' ' - ' . ' . . . . . . . ' . . . ' . . : . ' . 
l\te'nd&n\8 'A. ana 0 stahd' otd'i 'lYr t.bEr study 1n t.he 
•· ·' •. ' r • • • " • • 1 • • • • t • • 1 • , • • 
area cit publ.lc· relat;1one 4t.tr"'ltlfl thG' evetU.ng bours. 
• • h •• ',' '. ' • • ' '. • • a ' • • ' " • ' • ' ' 1 • ' •· 
Both ot these attendan~e are on the acute head nurse 
tm1~. 
A\\endante G and I were observed on aa,s wh•n 
t.here we,;ae no treatments or a epee1a1 nat.u-e. Att.en4ant 
G averqed 7 per cent, ot bel" t.1me• and att.endant. l. 6 per 
cent, or he~ t.ime 1n t.be area ot general nurstns. At.t.end• 
ant u was obServed en t.b1s same t.~nlt on a day when eloc. 
\rlo shock therapy was being e1vcn1• Attendant. ii was 
aas1gne4 \o aee1a~ w1tb tb1a treatment by prov1d1ng foo4 
tor ~nose reeover1ng from \be treatment, psyohologtcal 
euppen, and general ft\ai'Stns care for these pat.l.ent.e. 
!b1e at~enden\ ave~aged 43 per oen~ of ber e1@»~ bour 
dutJ de, 1n tbe area of seneral auratns • 
. ~1x. of t-t:tl' ~2;~~ at.ten4atlt..l epent more of their 
time 11) \l.e.,.:rea.o~.i~neral:ntWe1ns:tn tbe.dayt1me ~han 
1n the even1ns• Ibis 1s p.obablJ due to tbe faet \bat 
mos1; meet 1ea.t1ons and t.reatmente ere s1ven dul-lfl6 the 
4ay t1rne. 
Attenelante s, R, an4 .4 averased t.he h1peat 
peroentag~ ot time ~n the area ot pereenal ttme. At.terld• 
ant a, th~ onla ~ne ot t.be ~~e ass1sned to the acute 
un1t, had been 111 and was advised bJ thO nure1ng office 
to 1 do tte best ahe could• bu~ te ~est frequently.• 
Wben th1e conelderatton 1a 1~oluded and attendant ~ no~ 
averqed beeauae of \l~e atypical e1t.t.tat1on of he., 111• 
neas •. attendant G beoomea the a'tendant with the third 
h18l~ea'fi pev oent, averqe of personal \ime, ana all \hree 
ot \heee a\\eodants a~e on the coavaleaoent unit. 
Thl.& .may 1nd1oa t.e tb<~t pressures on the convale£cent 
service are much lese tt~ on the aeu'e serv1ce. 
• 
4Jo. 
fhe analysie or \he ft.lnc&iona of, the 1ndiv1dual 
at.t.en4a'nte allow the chaqe 1n role and the change in· . 
:ruact.ton ~o be dependent upont 
ao It• head avse tm1t tto (ft)lteb 'the att.endant. ts aae1sned. 
t>. fhe . shift. (clay . Of.' event,~} . to . •bleb \be at.~en4ant. 1a 
&~SiSDed. 
o~ Presence or absence of a graduate, registered nurse 
on 'the un2:t. · 
do · Treatment or non-trea\ftlen't day. 
The same atstentlant wc.rtts on both sh1fte (rotat1ns), 
although w1tb few except1ona.1 on tr• same head nurse unt\. 
5ecause or 1the retat1on of Shifts 0 ezpec"t1one d1 fter 
and tbe attendan\ appeare able \o live up to these d1ff• 
e!l"lng eapectat.1one. 
tn':tal'113tfestiga\1on of atteruient · aet1v1t1es wae 
' ' . 
o~1s1nally planned·to 1nolu4e all n1sht·duty atten4an\e 
oa t,he female sentoe. The cU.S\1'1bu.t1on of tbe t1fae 
of the t1rs\ n1sbt du~y attendant observed was q~ite 
cU.tterent. from the d1str1bta~1cn or t.be time or thea 
othu at'Lendante 1a ~he etud.v. lt wae c.iec1ded 1ic shadow 
ooly ~bis one nigh~ du~y a1itendan,. Inolueicn or ~hese 
cla'i& 1n arriving at ave:rasea would make other data mean• 
1nsleee. It eeemed advleE!ble; tJterefore~ t.o present. 
these data 1n41V1du&11y. 
Moreover., #in 1nterv1$ws.wtth otber attemdants on 
d\ltY dvins the same sbift1 . lt wae lru:u.ca.t.ed tbat d1s-
tr1but1on ot time tor tb1a o18b\ e~ten4ant wae typical 
of a 'usual atgbt. 1 ·,. eo 1t would appear t.o serve no ueettA 
purpoee to ebadow ea~h of \be ether n1ght attendant& •. 
The ma1n function ot the at.ten4ant durlns tb1e period 1& 
tto be available ··1n tho evftn\ of event,ua11t1ee. No afton 
bae been made to s1ve the attendant routine ase1gnment& 
wb10.h woul4 make the tlme more profitable dt11"1ng the 
•wa1t.1ne; period' of n1ght. duty •. 
P!£W.e~ OF !IIllii n•-- - ........ A lltQt 
War4 heueekeeptng •••••••••., $5 •••••••••••••••• 11% 
D1etuy 8el'V10G •••••••••• 0 •••••••••••••••• 
General lhatte1ng . • • • • • • • • • • 52 • ........ , ••••• *. 11% 
Eseort. e1erk* errands ••••• 10 · •••••••••••••••• ~ 
Payeniatr1e nurs1as •••••••• 15 •••••••••••••••• 3% 
Personal t1me ••••••••••••• 195 •••••••••••••••• 41~ 
Otteerv •• chart. • ., o"mmtJft•••• 15) •••••••••••••••• 32% 
Public Rel8\1on& ••••••••• 0 •••••••••••••••• It 1Lt I \.-1 
480 10--
Ao can be seen from tbe above, 3 man hours per man 
day ~re epent 1n ~be area of personal \1me. two man boars 
per man daJ are 1n \he area or nure1ng1 and at man bours 
per man clay are 1n t.b.e area of obeerv1ns• 
fhe 4a~a 1n thls sec,1on were presented in orde~ 
~o show wnat the 1nd1v1dua1 does, and to shew Wbe\ber 
the 1nd1v1dua1 at,tend.ant •a:ra'1es tne GQme act1v1t1cui on 
eaeh sr.1t\. .further, to enow t.he aversse pereentage ot 
tlm.a 10 .each area of' twlo\1on1ns b; t.l:'.e 1nd1v1dllal attend• · 
ant. the ave~ase peroen~e ot ~1me epent by the attend• 
an~ 1n all area0 of fuactlonlng are compared ae to elm~ 
11ar1t1es and d1tterencea _e,ween the acute and con• 
va1eseeu1t head nurse etta. 
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9 tttendanta for a. 
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c. i@Ui{fl6i&QIAL iliLl!a& Uslns t.ne 1nterv1ew mett:tod 1 
a aampl1f36 of personnel were chosen frQD tbe fellevr1ns 
catesor lea • 
Hospital. adm1n1atntlon 
Nvss.ns eervtee 84m1n1etrat1on 
Three bead n\d"ses . . 
St,udentta or Muralnsi oe11ea1ate and noa-eolleg1at.e 
Pat1tu:ms. male and female. from acute and eon-
. val·eeeeftt warda. 
A~\endant nureea; male and female 
a. · those 1n employ 6 mont.ba t,o two ;rears 
2 years to S years 
5 years and over 
the 1n~erv!ew &\tempted to de\ermlne enly if tbe 
peraonnel 4~~tly concerpe4 • ae 11&ted abOve • expected 
t.ne attend;~nt to be reeponaible tot' t.he f.UMMJ funot-tonal 
areas 1n the to\al n.Uf's.tns e1tt~a\10rh Ho att-empt, was 
ma4e te define the degee of· reepcme1b111ty 1n anyef 
the functional ar"e&s,. nor was any at temp~ made t.o 
struo~ure a frame of rete~eaee 1a Wh1eb aay respon&1b11• 
1t7 would become apparent .. 
there wae unan1m~a aare~ent amons all wbo were 
1nterv1ewe4 'bat tbe a\\endant had def1n1te respons1b1l• 
1\y tor pertor~anee 1n \be tollow1ns tunetional areaea 
b.o.ase:tteep1ng and aare ot 't}he ward 0nv1ronment, 41etar,y 
needs ef pat1ent.s. ~be n"a of enart.ing, oemmun1oat1ns, 
and observing. tbe area er eseor' duties, clerlcat duties, 
and errands, and in all or \he vuiotae dutaes 1n the area 
EiOSTOi'l UbliV>=:RSITI 
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of sene~al nure1~, exoept in \he area of assis\1ng 
wi~b treatments. 
!n tbe above. U'eU 1 t,here was a variety ot 
optnicns as to whe,her it. was the sole reeponel'b1lit.N 
of ffbfl at.t-endatlt, wb.etne.r the at.tsndt:n\ abould work 
under eupervte1on, cr Wh&ther ~he attendant shared the 
reepeos1b111ty for these fUno\1ona1 areas with tbe nurse. 
In the functional a~ea ot pmych1atrto nure1ng, 
the respons1b1l1t7 of the attendant was ackno~Odg~a b.1 
all 1n~erv1ewed. neveral par~1outarly ioteresttns res• 
ponaee,. 1l11.U.l\l"at1ns the varyt.ns defVeea and levels 
expected of the at~enc:lent, and alec show 1nf3 the chanse 
1n respone1b111'Y as dependent. on o 1rcl.l1D.Stanoee are 
ae foltewst 
A~tend~n~& atten4an\ can ana aoee tbie but abcY14n'~ 
t,echr.l10&11y 0 U tbiS 1S t.herapy • 
Nurs mg st.ooen1u can belp a areat. deal 1n flh1e area, 
eapeo!.allJ it tthe at.t.endant. haG been bere a 
lons. t 1me. 
Head nuraea ebould bG able t.o do th1St 'bu\ no 1nt;e.rpret.1nf5• 
Head nurse: abould be able to meet soe1a1 needs; ebo~14 
be able to mee\ payeb0loa1eat needs on minlmal 
level. 
Male patter$; only eoo1al needa should be the a~tendan\•s 
JOb. 
Female pat ientta at.ttmlant &hould be able t.o meet bot.b t.he 
social ·and peyot..ologieal neede or the pa1)1ent. 
From tbe area or general norelng, a epec1f!.o 
quest.lon was aek~d ee to whet.her the atten4EJ.nt had a ree ... 
pons1b111ty 1n aee1et1ng with treatments (sodium amyt.al. 
interview, eleot~1o shook therapy if g1ven on the ward as 
SA 1nd1V1dual \re~tmen~, !&Vase, etc.) two ~esponded 
tbat. t;he at.t,endant,. bad no reapone1b111ty in tb1e pan 10• 
t.ll&r area .... 
Nure1ng st~4ent: the nurse 1n reaponeible. 
»"emale pat1ent: nurse IJhould 4<h 
these were th$ only 'wo reaponsee 1n the ent1re 
1nterv1ew \hat 414 not 1nolude the at~endant as a person 
respone1ble t.or all eateg~1ee as ou\11ned in the study. 
The \Welve ntbers interviewed saw \be attendant as rea-
pone1ble in tib1~ area ot aselet.tng with treat1mtnt.e. 
twelve responses showed tbat 'tne attendant m&e\ 
know how to do.tbta, eo that when the.re ts no nurse on 
duty, she'll be able to•. ~b1s kind of response was 
evident. 1n tbe area of obartt.1nt&; oommun1eat.1ns, and o'b-
ee~vtns. wnere ~wo etudente of nuretns. the nursing eerv• 
loe aclm1n1etrator, and one pat1ent macle t,h1s reeponee. 
lt wae moa~ ev1dent 1n the area ot seneral nursing where 
~welve ot the people 1nterv1ewed eaw ~b1s area as an 
at.t.enclant, respons1b111't1 wh1eb was greatly 1nereaee4 
wben the nurse was ott duty • aftd ila:ldled Pl'lmar1ly by 
t.he nvae wbeJn abe wae en tthe untt.. 
5UWAR!' 
When the atten~ante we~e q~••tloned as to wha\ 
tJley eone1d.ered to be t.he1r role there were no e\al't11ng 
t1ndinSS wbloh d1ffe~ed from ~he findings prevlouely 
reported 1n the study. 
In queat1on1ng t,he persol!lnel ant tAle pat tents ae 
to t.be role or the attendant.. tdlere were no remarkable 
differences. ·rhe one exeapt1on to tbia wae tn t.lle area 
ot seneral nve1ng. In answer \o tbe spectf1o queet.lon 
as to tne rearone1b111tg of the attena;~.nt 1n tbe area of 
speo1al ta·eatmen\a, one et.utlent. o:t nureins a~F;p&t.1ent. 
felt tba~ the nurse waa the persea ~eeponsible for th1s 
UlJCM!&UQI Sf lfJ£.. MZA. 
On the bas1e or tbe forego1ng presentation of ut.a, 
1t. can be seen that. the soeial eett.1ns of t.be tm1\ pro• 
v14es elear reasons tor the differences in a~~endan\ 
' . 
tu.no\1on1ng on tbe 'tiliO eb1fte. Ptd'ing these ~wo eh1ft•11 
act1v1t,1es al'e planaed ta accord Wifib ttbe kinds &f 
people who are on dut.t.• !>tll'lng t.he day eblft, tt ere are 
re~eat1onal and occupational tbe~apy statts with planned 
prosrame, sebedtaleti appo1nt.ment.s w1 t,h the doct.o~s an:.\ 
appointments 1n t,be ~ous departments euch as X.ray, 
Ph1610ttterapy, and 4ental appc1ntrmente. Routine treat-
mente ed therapies cccn.ar durtns t.hia def ebift.• V1s1ts 
wif.tl eoc1al eentoe memllera tlSWlllJ occur 1n tthe deyt!me, 
as 4o many or the lntervtews of the patients w1tb ~be 
medical at.udente and the st.tden::.a of the vu-1oue other 
d1ec 1Pl1n.ee. Recreat1ona1 t.herap1ee such as danees, moVies, 
special entenammenb, patient e;overnment., and television 
are planned for the even1ng bou.ra. Vult, ing hours occu" 
on bo~b the day and evenins ab1f\a, All ot these activ-
it 1ee are area& tn wh!.eh the at.tenchmt has a share 1ft 
tbe1r exeeut1on ae ebown 1n ~he e\~dN• 
The analysis of tbe data further 1nd1oat,es tbat 
\he rol~ and tunot1on or the attendant. are atreot.ed bg 
the \JP& of head nw-se un1' &rid ttbe eb1tt. to wbioh t.tae 
attendant 1s a.se1sned. there 1e. a obanse 1n rol.e and 1n 
f'uaot. wn when there 1s no bed wrae aseigned to the unit.., 
lnd1v1dual attende.nte show d1fferenoee 1n per cent averqee 
or time 1n tbe _.eae ot 1\tnet. :ton1q, 4epen41ns on tile head 
nurse UD1t • the eh1h., and the 1ruU.v1d~al1t,y ot the attend• 
lt is evl.dent f&*om tbe d&\a that the~e a.re weak..-
n.eesee and lacks 1tl the overall s1t,wat1on ln wb1cb ttne 
attendan~ 1e expeotea to tunet!Orh. the areu of super. 
v1e1on, 1n•serv1ce edaea'tl.t.on. and the att.endant as a 
membeJ- of the flti1Jl&1ng team appear to be 111 defined am 
oonft.uU.ne;. The data smws • 
1. L1~'1e ev14enee of euperv1s1on of the attendant by ~he 
btu:ld nuree an4 eupervteor. 
2. Me evidence of i)he QtU.1zat.1on of the att.endant a~a a 
con~r1butin6 membe~ or an integrated nuratns team. 
'"' .h.vitenoe ot laok ot cutmtmAn:toatien • uong a'tt.endantst 
and be,ween at~endanta and bead a~see; and 1n relation 
tc ot.her goups ooneemecl w1\n pa,tent; eal'e• 
4. No tJV14enoe, &.ar'lni the perl.04e of obee.rvatto~ • ot a 
female at.ten4an~ on ~· unl~ where ·tt~ 1nves~1sa\or 
was ObSGrviftSt a\tend!n$ \he WO$kly 1R•$8FV1C8 GrOUP 
meet1ngs tor at,tenden\a. 
the dlatrlbtAt.1on of tbe ttme ct tbe n1ght, at-tendant 
4i' ' in tne d1ftere~e ot tunot1on1ng proved qQt\e diff• 
eren~ trom t.he clatr1btt\1on of \1me of tbe atten4ante on 
t,he ot.tuu~ two sh U"'te• a.e previously explained 9 The mai.n 
funct1cn and reepons1b111ty of the n1gh't at~endant 
appears to be ava1lab111\y for eveatlA&l1t.1es. No etron 
baa been made t.o pl.an ass1snmente ro" 'tbe night. attend-
ants which would truakct b•r time mo~e valuable t,o \he ·•a.•· 
1a&,1on and woald p~t1'tably t1ll the 'wa1t1ne; periods' · 
of a18ht. duty-. Prior to a complete analysis of th1s · 
problem and in order to' attempt immediate ut111satioa at 
the n1sht duty attendan~ more efteet 1ve11 ttan 1n t.ha past., 
a a tudy of the roou.tr1nee or tbe .d~y and even tna groups 
wn1cb mlsht be ab1tt.ed t.o t~e n1gbt du:ty attendanft 1a 
stasseeted. '!nle sb1f\ would r"Ol1eve the dey and eventns 
attendants for a d1ffere~ k1n4 of act1v1ty• w1th lese 
emphae1& of tbe boueekeeplns rou.tinea, and more emphae1e' 
in ~be area ot aoo1a11aa~1on~ 
There was a notable l.actt or superv1sion ot the 
at-tendant by t,he bead ntn·se a.n4 eup&rv1eoro 'fbere wae 
very little 1nteract,1on bet.ween the superv1so~ and t,he 
at,ten4ant.a \he supervisor apparently cemmun1eates wlth 
the nsad nurse on the day ab1ft. D\.l.r1ng the evening., on 
'the eonvaleaoen'fp unit, there was a small amount. ct 
eommuntea,lns b~~ween superv1so~ and att.en4an~a \b1s wae 
in \he area of sba1'1nS of 1aformat1on. In every instance 
I 
.I 
1n the study, the at.t.enciet had been 1n the service of 
tbe boepit,al tenser than had tbe bea4 nvae. 'lne atten4• 
ant averaged 11 years or servloe and tbe bead aurae srcup 
averaged 1 year ot een1ce. .tt would appear than botb 
;roups • tbe attendant and the beaa nuree • need assist-
ance 1n oouunun1oat 1ng 1n order that 1irbe e peo1al con• . 
t.r1but1ons ot both groups may be fullJ realized toward 
1mproV1ft6 pat lent CU«h 
The attendant in bosp1~al X 18 not ~eing used 
tor group planning 1n pa,1en~ care. The atten4an~ mar 
have much in tbe way ot experience with the pat1ent. 
and in the s1~at1on that she could ebare wi\b the 
student or nurs1ng Whose 11te experiences bave been 
brief and whose expertenoee 1n rela\1cn to psychiatric 
nure1ns b.ave been brief.. Howeve.t. ... , tthe.re were no Sl'OllP 
mee~inse nor ward o11n1oe where tbe above oould be 
shared. The attendant. 1s nott be1ns ut111zed as an eftect-
1ve member ot the nurs1ns team; there was no evidence 
ot a team approaob \c pa\1en~ care 4urtng tbe per10ds 
ot obeervatlon tor this study. 
Observat.1cn or the at.~endant sroup at obanse or 
ebtft. allowed laok of' comm.u1oat1on and l1tt.le or no ex• 
change of information be~ween ~he o~tng and the incoming 
• 
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group ot a\tenc.tan t& o fttere were m&flN occasions when tbe 
attendant, was not. present when ,.bis report was 51 ven and 
1n meet, 1netances when present., tbe attendant was a non-
parat1o1pant, Ol'userver. 'the a.m. and p.m. repoJ~t.s should 
bs u\111zed as a medium t&~ exehan;e ct 1n~rmat1on, aDd 
tor cooperative planntna and eocr.51nat1on ot tetal 
patient oare. 
•oo~~un1eat1on 1a more than the 1mpart1ng or ~he 
J 
eeouzs1n1 ot informat-ion whloh 1e eduoatil()fl&lly a limited 
experience. ..tt 1S tb&t 1nterohtitft6e &mODS persons Who 
as equals deem 1~ worth their wt4le to aseoc1a~e toge\ber, 
beeause reolprocal advantages promise to be realized as 
tt1e1 discover What are the thcnapts of those sbar1ns in 
tne d1acuea1on. al 
The t1nd1nsa of ttl! e study 1n the CU"ea ot · 1 safety 
and proteet1on of patten~ and self' • in essence tbe 
manasemen' or the aesau1~1ve pa\lent • baa 1mp11oat1ona 
to~ attendant training p~oara~e. Only 20 minutes of ~be 
s.640 ~nutes of observation were spent 1n th1s area en 
the aeute unit, and no mtm.at.es on the ocnvaleseent un!:t .. 
ft~1e f1nd 1ng sugt;eet.e \bat. in the educational p~osram 
ror at.~n<lante, tuapba$1& ebould not 'be on tthe oecaeional 
1. 'read, Ordway. The Ar" of Ad1'1d.n1strat1on,.. New Yorks 
~Graw•H1ll Book Company, 19Sl. P• 186 • 
• 
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btzuare, byperacti~e ttekav1or of the patient. bu.t .-ather 
on tbe day to ctaa needs of the PA1U.ent which are not 
sroesly d1tferen~ rrcm tbe needs of all people. 
Wurther 1mpl1ea\1ons .1~ tb1s ~e.a that StlSSe&t 
1nv.a'.lsa,1on are the preeen\ a\,1tudes or the attena. 
ante t,oward &Ql'$SG1ve bebilv10I" and the maM&&- 1D wb1ob 
the attendant banal es the 'po'en~lally 38gress ive pat,ient,. 
Does tb.~ a~ten4e.ntt ant1etpate bJperact.1ve bebav1or ate• 
aet1one before t.bey oeev. antt take eare ot tbe &ltuation 
before 1t beoomea aou\et A etudf or at\endant a\tltudee, 
vmtoh appea~ t.o be a PQe1t,1ve tactt.or 1n patient eue, 1s : 
••seet.ect. 
'rhe 4ata 1nd1oatea tha\ the attendant oarr~ea out; 
oleric;:;;l aut1ea When tb .. la no nvse on dtttJ• 'lb28 
ftn<U.na may polnt ·up a need to :t1n.d out wb1 the ritane 1a 
.Gfl883Etd ln th18 act1v1t.y when sbe 1e on dttty. Tbe findtns 
wo~l« suggest \bat \be or;antea\1on examine mare oloselg 
"hls e1tuat1on ~- deter-mint!:\ 1:f ~·~ ~e m$k1ft8 111 use 
of profeee1onal \lme. 
Xn v1•w ot the fa~ that \be~• 1e a a~u•r to be 
4one a~ X paycblatr1c hospttal'wnteb will iocluae e~en­
stve an&lasls or man, ot the ~oblema only ment1one4 1n 
,. iibie etuay, the cU .. soW1£J1on of tne da\a. S.hua .fap hae 
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earl.Y aoci 1ntens l.ve analysle 1n order tha" t.here may 
be efteotlve ut111&a\1on Of a'tendao' personnel. 
D1soues1on or \he data ooaoernlns tne performanoe 
or ~he atttend.an't poup in tile· areas ot ttmo\lon:t.ng 
toll ewe. 
A. 1n tbe Sl'ea of ward bo1.uaekeep1ns ana ma1at.ea• 
eoce o t the environment no a1p1f1oant d itte~enee was 
found aoeonu.ng to head Duree unit. However, lt appeared 
that. there wae no at!ttempt to lnvolve pattents 1n "h1s 
aet1v1\J• Ward housekeeping wae a bosp1tal eervtoe 
aot1V1ty and was not ut111sed as a veb1ole for psyoh1atrto· 
nvs1ng. 
s. lben dietary sew1ce was provided 1n \be ods-
te-r1a less t1me was spent. bJ the attenCla~ 1n -t·bis aet.lvlty 
than was &pent when the pa\1ente were sened their meals 
oa the head ruu•se t.m1~. Unless the. at)tendant 1s able 
to tJSe the time apetl\ ln tb1e area tor tnereased eoe1al• 
1zat1on, 1t m_, be well to look 1n~o 'be pose1b111ty or 
eateterta eerv1oe tor pa,1enta on ~be aeute head nu~se 
u.a.tt, 1n order \batt the attendant, maN have mere time tor 
psyeh1a1;r1e nurs 1nS. Time spent. 1n t.h1s aot1 V1 ty VrA&-1ed 
srea\ly among the different atten4an\s a&e1gned to the 
acute unit. Tbls m&~ be dthl to emphae1e plru;od by tbe 
a~ten4an~ 1n th1a area or rood service and, because lt 1s 
an act.1v1t1 that the at~eafint. also provides 1n b.er ovm 
home, etHs mau feel mo" oomtortol• 1n thJ.a aot.1V1t.y 1n 
the k1tenen and d1n1ns J.'ocm t.han ~~ on the war<~ perform• 
1ng o\her respons1b111t1ea o£ her Job. 
C!f~ There wae no etp1fio&m1a 41tterenoe ·in -&he 
averase amount or \tme 11ven to \he area of gene~al 
nurstnm by ~e tJpe or bea4 n~ae unit 1n the dayttme. 
tbe major1t1 or general nuretna tunet1one are t.n the day 
t,JJae; this 1ncu.catee t.bat tb.e bulk of tbe treatment-a and 
med1cat.1ona are s1ven d ur 1ng tbe 4a,,1me. On treatment 
4ays1 eenersl aMratns reepoaelb111tiee are muob tnoreaeed. 
Mon•tr•at.metnt 4a,s oouume · onlr 6 per cent, or the att.eni•· 
an,'a time 1n tile a~! ~-Of pne.-al fttft"S1ag • wb1le on t.reat.. 
ment. day a 43 par eent or 't,he at.tendaet. • e time was eo 
spent. ~bie wou14 S.ndloat.e tile~ t,hu b.eavter etaf't1ns ot 
at.ttentlant power ts needed on tbOee 4&JS • 
o. or put.totalar e16a1t 10anee 1o tbe area ot 
escort. 4ut1es, cle»-1Gal \\'hltilea, an4 errands. !.a t.be 
incwease 1n amoun\ of t 1ma spent in \be area of e ler1eal 
duties dwrirJg the even1na en the convalescent. un1t., 
wfi~r• there 1s no sradUa~e, re61&\ere4 muree on au'Y• 
E. The tw'lo't1on1ng of \be at,tendant 1R the _.e& 
ot PS10hietr1o nursing presents an 1ntere$t~ns contr.ae~ 
,~. 
between tho day and evening performance 1n 'tb1e area,. 
There is eeven ~lmee as mueb psycb1atr1o nursing during 
the even1ns houa-a as 1n tne 4ayt.1me. Tn• inference may 
be drawn tl'la\ the att.en4atat nas tiime tO' funet.1on 1n t.b1s 
' 
area when :&here are no t.t-eatm8lltS ana wnen the 1rard bouse .. 
keep1ng hall, for the 1110et. pan. been eoraplet.ed. Approx• 
1mat.ely e.S.X tttmee u mueh empbaels 1s placed on t.b1e 
nve mg alfea on tbe acu.\e wu.t. ae compared. w1t.h the eon• 
valeeeent ~l'• fb1a ma1 po1at up the tact that \be 
P&Jeh1a\r1e needs or the aeute pa'tent us the more 
ev14ent and t,het mere trullpbee1e ta s1Veo to meet t.hese 
needs on tbJ.s w.ntt. However. on the ecnvaleseent unl.~, 
Wben ~nese payoholostoal needs ue made obV1oas 1n en 
overt, clear manner, tile attentat 1e 'lble to reooan1me 
t.hese needs. 
F. fhe.re i.S more t, 1me epent 1n the &.C'ea ot personal 
t.ae dUJ"lQ5. the evens.~~ hova t.ban m the ctayttae. On 
t.ne eonvaleseen\. e1tt there wee \w1ce ae mtwh time spent 
1n tbis area dun ns the eventnc tban lD the clay' lme. 
!h.ls f :lnd 1ns SU~SeS~& i'#bat. t.he attendant 1s lesa able 
to reeosn1ae \he psyot~oloeteal needs ot ~b1s tne or 
pat1ent. tba~ when t,be pa\1ent 1e aeutely 111. Time spent 
-S in "b1s ai'Ga er personal t,lme m1sbt.. well b.ava baen 1n 
t.ne area or ps)'ch1atr1c nvs1n& were 't»be attendant ole to 
6..~. 
rocopiae tbat. \he 'seem1na11 well' eonvalesoen\ pat.1ent. 
• nu ~aeede u 1mpor\t:.att as the aeus of the aet~t;e pat.1en\. 
ibiS finCi 1ns Gtlott14 b.ave e:t.p1ftoance tor the plamins Of 
the attezulaa\ tra1n1ns proarams, · It would appeu t.hat. 
Ute a~t.endan\ felt tar tese~ preseQJ'ee 4ur1ns tbe t~tveD1na 
\haa 1ra the clayt1me on tb1s Wl!.i; • 
G. !tie t,ype of b$44 auae alt. ap~ared \c make 
a ereat 41fterence 1o the area of. obaerv11llg1 ohax't1ns, and 
ocmmuntea\1ft8• Tbe a'tea4&D~ on tba eonvaleeeent. un1t 
epent. Ciw1ee aa a\&Gb ttlae 1n th1e ena as dW t,he a'lltt.end• 
u\ on \be actate Wl1t. fhe sreat$e\ dlff'erenoe in thle 
area ocu-atUte between t,be 4a, t:m4 eve~1ns eb.1tt.e on the eon• 
valescea" walt... Dur1ns the eveatns• wl\en t}here 1s DO pre• 
\ 
tesatoaal avse, tllere was t~ t.tmee as mu.ob tunn1on1ns 
1n t.b1s &-ea than 4~.tns t.be clayt1Ute nea there 1s a nvse 
on du~. l~ m1sht. be that. \he at.t,tttliant ooul4 sdequat,el;y 
perto.-m 1n t.b1s arfla during tbe daJ1;1me• and t.bat t,be PJ'O* 
tesa11Jaal nurse cwld be rea&a1p$4 to a more speatal.1ae4 
area wbere tt.er ua1.a1nt; 1ft psaeb1a\r'1o nveinS tf0ul.4· be 
mc.re etfe!fffivelr.uttllaett. 
th the wee. •t pt\b11o :relat1ene aewe maar cftlff• 
ereooee ae \.o eh1f't. au\ \JPG ot beat\ n~arae anlt., three 
t imea ae au1ch t- 1me i.e eper&t. in the eveft1f15 a& in the daJ 




~An1t epend to~ •1mee \he amount ot t.J.ae epent bg the 
convalescent un1 t. the data 1nct1eat.es tba\ the at, tend• 
ante are capable of tunet1on1ns 1n the area ot pub11e 
rela~ionta. .ttJ_ ma.v be that tbe attendant herself teele 
tba\ en 'be acute unit more explanat1on ana ln~erpreta,1on 
ebould ~e s1ven• and tba' tbe V1e1to~e to the &eQ\e unit 
are lees tam111ar w1 th \be me.n1testat 1ons of mental 
illness. A eecorul 1nterenoe ls. that because Jihe treal-
ments and other rotatlaes ot tbe daytime are aow oaaplet.ed, 
the evenins attemlan't now bas t:tme to eontr1cute to t'hia 
important. area. Ot .atereet in thle particular study 
em.eem1ne; the 41ffer1ng amotmt.s ot time spent 1n this 
area ot publ1C rela~1one between 'ttbe two eh1tte 1e that, 
· wttb one exeop\ 1on• the aame atten4acts are on botb t-Ile 
&b1tt.a • 
. Tbe amount of t1ma J.n the area ot psycbiattz-1e 
nurstns varied from at.\endant. to at\en4ant.; u4 lti may 
be bbat t.b1e var1a\10ft J.s eeeorauas '0 the way eaeh 
at,tendant 1nt.erpret.s ller role. 4hat. \he ttwG at.ten4ante 
who epent tt•e most tlme 1n t.ne area ot ward housekeeping 
a~ toe two ol4eet at\en4ante 1n the atudy, aDd tbe two 
atteuaot,e who spent the mes' t.1me in \be area. ot psy.-
eh1at.r1e nur>s1ns have the least number of fears of service. 




a..-ea of blt.el'peraonal l"$la\1onsb1pe and leas emphasis 
1Jl t.be. &.¥"ea ot kouae~eep1na dl!tt.ieso t:here was as mueb 
time epea:att 1n the erG& ot l'louse~teeptns J.n the «a1t1me as 
was t&P$nt 1~ P•1olalatrlc atarelr!s ln ttbe event.q. Intlt~enee 
Of t.he SOG1al 1J&tl,1tti &ntl etrueture 16 &ppa)'lent. 1n 1'-bl$ 
•baas• of role• ~. 1\ &J)t;)ears \bat. tbe atten4an.t 1e 
capable ot f'~t.10J!i.q 1n either role ae tb.e coeas1oc 
demands. .Bo at\e:19t wtU1 made 1fl tbt.~.J ln'Veet1sa,1on ·to. 
' .. ' 
aeteH1ne ·bow adeC!llatelg tbe at,\ewlant 1m furictt.ionJ.qs 1n 
fihese areas.. 
1:b•n ·appeared to be. ao 1llfluen•tna tac\ore t:n 
t-b$ baeksrot.ut4 ot \he at.'fientl.anu staacU.ed wbloh ootAld be 
<lueetly 1deat1f1e4 ae 'oritl'1bti\1'QS to "he per£ormanee 
of tbe at,t.cmd&DtH., tlow•v••, i.t would appea:r t.bat a goup 
ot at.,eatlante Jl'cti)H'sent1n.g well over 100 .vea.ra o'f aerv1ee 
\o an mst.l.tl1t1en mtsnt be e-.\~d to bave a baeksrowut 
of Eucper1ence.a, ~ .1111l.emU.ve explera\10'R• 'ltie ••:rase 
age ot the a'tentan\ tn tbe,study 1s 46 years and tb1s, 
t,oo, ap:ve~s e1n1f10ant to 'mt 1nveeJttsat.o~. Deeataee 
aotual level of P'fWfoi'm~e was ••• evalJAa,ed, \hie 
1nt.el"eet.il\; mater1al wae not &1$Difteant. \o t,ne, &'tit.t41·• 
Mm.t. the attten4&!&t does, 'bu~ n.ct how ~ell no!' Wb1 1.\ :t.e 
done, •• ttr.e area ell:plo.-efl. Itt 1& auaea1)ed aat. 1nvest,. 
1&a't1on of th1l\ baet6f!Oun4 ma.t,ertal 'be e&ns1dere4 1& 
ca. · 
relation to measurement ot level ot performance. 
• The expeotat1on&l analysts' allowed that 'be hoapttal 
. ·I 
• 
a<Jm1niet.rat.1o.a~ Dl.U'td.q serv1ee a4a~:i.n1atrat.1oa, head 
~ut:'aes, att-endants, students ot ~s inS• and patients all 
felt ~bat the atten4an' had 4eftD1te reepcue1b111ttes 1n 
all areas ot tot,al aQlta!.n£5 oa!'e ot trbe patient ae eat.e• 
so,rtaed 1n \he f'tmot. 1ou1 anal.JS-1& • ~here was a variet.y 
ot op1il1one as to whe\her ttteee areas were the aole res ... 
pons1b111ty of the att.en4antt1 wbe\h.er t.be attentan't Should 
wo~k onlJ aaer t.be £UlPf»rY1e1on or a proteeauma.l nveu'• 
er whet.heF the at•«ul4&at ebared the "spoqsib11lt.y ftlr 
th ~e a~eae of tunotloning with tb$ profese1ona1 nvse. 
fteeop1t.1on ot the eh&ftle 1ft J&ole an4 tuaot.1em ot "be 
att,en4ant when tbe professional RV&e J..e no\ on duty, 
was apparent, in 11 responses ot 14 people 1nt.erv1eweci. 
'l:ne next cbapter wUl d1ecU;Bs the eonotua1one 
wh1eh are drawn flt'cm the ot.a, and. w111 offer reo011mlt9ad• 




5UOARi0 CONOLUlSlONS.,. and PROPOSALS 
l!l!JtRX .,ua G2!£LllilQU 
Tbe following eenolaslane may be.4rawn from 
ttw dataa 
1'hls study elar1f1ea bow t.~e ati;endant•s t.1me 1G 
d1stJ-1bt.ate4. .tn Ol'dezt •• 4e,.ehlne bow desirable •n.ts 
d1&t'.tl'.ib\l\1ort ot t.1m<t ls, ~here 1e need t.o atwly ~e e1 t• 
uatlon 1n t.e~ms ot 'ot.al fJ,w41t;r oaJ?e or the pat1ent. lf 
rel1eee for quaUt.7 aursl ns eare 1s solns to be plaoecl 
. 
on ~he aL~en4an\• 'hen the. 1n41~\ klnde ot \btnge for 
wbieb tne a\ten4ant 1a now •eepene1bls ebou14 be delesa\ed 
t.o another oatego~y ot wo~kere • 
!b1e eonol.e10rl 1s baa~ Em \be poor oemr.a~Aa1eat1on 
be\ween tbe tlead nurse afd \be attteadant. and b&\ween 
atten4ant and atttf.lndant which 1mp11,ee a laek or tml con• 
' ....... 
e1etien t, ut:111aa1;1oa ot: the attendant. tor plaon1ns. eo• 
' 
or<U.nat1ng1. and evalut. uag pat lent. eare. lt 1e tmpose1ble 
• t.o plan tor coor41na't1ns J&G~nd the oloetk pat1ent. ean 






mGm~ere or the ward personnel dur1ng ~he repor' at 
.• ~ 
ehansa ot sb1R. A't th1$ time. lh$ twenty tour boar 
act1V1t1ee of the pa\le·n' ·aM the nve1ns plan w$1lv1ns 
from these act1V1\ies &!»uld be planned; eemmunleated• 
and evaluated• "hereby WtAS.$111128 an 1ntegated" _.oun4 
tl::le elGek ft.U'f.U~ns care plan tor- \he pat.1m\. 
) • JlleU.!!. .!!&t&!S!a gl .I IJ8Q .f..t&. £1fl!'JlXBl!f!l,;~B .!I ~hf! 
a~:\•uua aD::ew&es sm•ara, . 
.Du~ ns \be period of o~erva1)1ent no f'emale at,t,en4• 
an~ attend&d the weekly la•aervtoe voluntary srcup dis-
, ' 
ot;a~eion meet1nge fer a.trun4ants •. There 1e ev1denee 
. \bi'OUSb&ta.t. the ana1ys1e "hat. the attendant. is not able 
to efteo,ively ~\111ze many of her ac~1v1t1es ae tools 
fo~ eeta,l!Bbins rappert ·witia 'be pa\1ent and aa a1de 
1n tuact 1on1ns ef'fee1a vel:v !n the bPoaa area of psy• 
ohiat.rl.o !UU'B 1n61 but Jtatber oonf'1nes many of hef.' ae\1 V• 
it. 1es to st.riot.l;v ewvtce ao\1V1\1ea. An 1nve$\1gat.lon 
1e needed to detie.l'"mlne why the female aii\entlantt d0ee aot. 
. . 
attend tne weekly meottnsa mo~e ~esul~ly, an4 to deto~1ne 
t.be aeede ot 'he female att.en4ant, eo far ae oon\ent ot 




• IJ. =-Jm:tll·la st Atfa1'tu IYR!a&!.&ao st 
'.the at.~ lt .. ows \bat tlliWh ot tbe pereonnel•s t.1me 
l& sae,ed 1n dela,1ns ao,1Y1~1ee 8Qoh as personal t1me and 
\~ e poorly t.tt.111&ed tlme ot t.he n18ht. e'li.\edant. ture 
1a evt4enee or an Wl'lflal'rant,ed &a.ount. ot \1me on t.be acu.~e 
bead nt.arae tmttl in t.he vea et d1et.uy ae...nee • lt. would 
appeu \bat w1\h atere a4eQua~e super•1s1cm, tar more 
expe41t1ous and/or tnerape~t1o prcoedurea oculd be •a\ab-
l1abed. :J:nei'e 1e aeed \o 1"~&1D \he a\\en4ant ln order 
~o ••,9-se mr>J~e t.lme ror mal'elna. fhese f1nd11'l6• potnt. 
to a need tor ~ov$4 aup~e ten aQ4 a more atand&M 
prao\1oe or &he •ou\lne jeba conee~d w1\b \he 1n41rect 
oa.re of the pat.1e~. 
5o 
these f1nd1qe• PG1nt.e4 llP \nroqbOt&t. t.be fwlo\1«m• 
al analyaus, emphetu.ae the need: fol' adeqttat.e st.apen1e.u.m 
an4 1sPt"OVet'll OGmtatmlG$\1!>~· fbere 1e a need tor an aot.l.ve 
oc-t.mt-Job o11n1oal f,J?alnt.os prepam, wblch wcul4 ut.11.S.ae 
tr•• exeball&ct of 1deae an4 woalt!\ toed on tbe ....... 1 
aJ;tuat ton, ou.t. of wtueb \eaftifte fQ'1sea • 
• 
.tt 1s ev1dent, from \be f1nd1nge of tb1s 1l'lvest-
1sat.1on \hat \here ere areas which need fta"thez- strudy. 
These areas are as follewsJ 
1. An evalut1on or \he 1n ... eerv1oe edt~cu~t.1onal /, ... 
progam for attendants 1e susseated, to determine why 
this prosram 1s no\ mee~tas the aeeds of tbe female a\tend-
snt.. · 
a. As a methOd tor 1mprov1q $f>Mtm.ltult.1on and 
ae an a1d 1a eatab11sh1ns soua4 1nte~ereonal ~elations 
between t:Jle nurse and. the attenttant., srou.p meetJ.rJas are 
roeecmmend!ed 1n wbicb be~ t.h& nurse and attendant would 
ocn\ribut.e as members. l" 1e hoped. eueh IIU:tet,:tq;s 111snt 
enable botb sroups to reeopJ.•e ~· eoatrlb\:l\a.ona wbion 
each baa te offer toward 1mp•oved pa\1en~ oar$o 
'• S1ooe tbe s\udy shows t.h'&\ the n1&ht atten4• 
ant tunct.tons &lmoat tottal.1y 1n the attea of euetod1al 
care, ftll't.neratudy 1s.euggosted to investigate the posa• 
1b1l1ty or aeleet1ea day e.nd even1ns thl\ies be1ns reaes1gned 
to the a•ten4ant en n1$ht duty. 
4. The taveettga~toa shows the atrten<lant 
funo\1on1ng 1n tbe area or el er1ot.l 4ut1es when ~he pro. 
teesicmal nurse 1e not. o" duty, and 'tl!le 1mpl1oation 18 
that. t.he prefess10Dal nurse does tuttct1on 1n tth1s ai'M 
when on 4t~tJ. I\ 1& eu,ssested 'that t.be organl M.tt1on 
examine ~be e1tYa~1on ~o aee if they are makins 111 uee 
ot profess 1onsU t11Df;t• 
1. A ttme\1i'Jnal analye1e of the a.otiv1\1ee of' 
the a~\en4an'e 1n a la~e sta~e hospital and ot \be ao~1v• 
1t1ee or the au.11e attt.eoiaftt, goup 1D boapltal X 1s sua• 
tusted. Compar1Don ot tU.m1l&S'1t.1ee ana 42.fterences atnO!)S 
tr•ee different \3pee ot servteee moould furntsb eon. 
ttr1but1ons t,oward the tmdet-atand1ng of t,ne total ~olitlem 
or \he role of the at\en4aat on tne psyob1at~1c aurs1ng 
team. 
2. .tie ... exam1ne.\1on ot the nle or the atttendan\ 
ie reoemmcmded in or4er t.c de,el'!Dlno bow 4es1~&ble t-he 
pg-eeenti 41str1btAi<1en of atten4ao't •tme !e 1n t.enna of 
qua11\J n~e1os eare. 
3· FtU'tbtU? atudf 1a z-eoomeflded ·to 4•tem1ne the 
eapeeta,1on of \he 41tfe•en' prcfees1onat ~o~pe resardtns 
the rGle ot tbe a'teftdan\. 
4o~~ hJtther study 1s J:'$eGmm&nded to exPlor& the .. , 
sagest..ton tba\ t.be eaueat.1onal baetqptound; age, expertenoe, 
ant!l p~ev1oua Jobe mt.Sbt be taetton whleh tnnuence the vez-• 
tormanee of' 'b:e atten4ant !.fl tbe 11ork s1tu.at10Jh 
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